
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (Coni.I. 
AM INTERESTED id Buying cups ana sau- 
cers any sue. old Jewelry, silver, china, 
tric-a-brac. old Blass. DORA MILESTONE. 
ME i30TS> After 7 cal) WA 2«S0. 
WILl. PURCHASE FURNITURE if aot. i; 
available. MR. BRAITH WAITE, DE. 9000 
Fxt. 370. 9 to 1 and S to fi p m. —8 
Sion FOR mans diamond Write to 
■ MATT." 1821 Adams Mill rd. n.w, » 

BOATS. 
PROPELLER REPAIRING—Have your pro- 
peller repaired now. PRANK DEL VEC- 
CHIO. marine supplies. 1212 11 tb at. s e 
LI. 4493 FR 9492 
10.18 MATTHEWS twin Scrlpps 225 hp 
just insialled: shower, two electric toilets; 
.12 volt generator; complete and perfect; 
815.000. 34-Xt. 1940 Sport Fisherman, 
twin 135-h.p. Chris-Cratt engines; sleeps 
five, looks like new obai; $8,500. 1041 
40-rt. Custom Cruiser. J H5-h p. Lycoming, 
radio phone 32 volt generator, electric 
toilet; dinette; Electrolux refrigerator. 
CQ2; $8,250. l»-ft. Chris-Craft. built 
1041: »'U do 40 mph ; 135-hj>. Chris-Cratt 
engine $rtr*o. _ST*CKEL"L WHEELER YACHT CO. 105 Pena street, Baltimore, phone Tuxedo 28S8. 
ENGINES, Chrysler marine, new, In stock 
for sale S. KINO FULTON. INC., 805 
Maine aye. s w Executive 8460. 

TWIN-C^BI>^ CRUISER, completely over- 
hauled fin-hp. Chrysler Marine motor ideal for all-year living; $3,600. Slit 11. CAPITOL YACHT CLUB. WO. 7029. 
CABIN CRUISER. 36-ft.; just, recondi- 
tioned toilet and galley; a good, clean boat 
to live on; should be seen to be apprec $2,060. Loc. at DISTRICT YACHT CO., ]4ih and O sts. s.e., GL 387° -_V> 
2 BOATS for sale—lfi-ft with Austin 4- 

’ur 14-ft J-cyl Alrco motor. 
WOODLAND BEACH BOAT HOUSE. Mil. 

3J-FT. GIBSON ISLAND CRUlSER~dead- 
riser, full cabin, toilet, sink and stove; can 
bs seen at Crampton Boathouse. R. c. CORNELL. EM 7145. __p 
OUTBOARD MOTOR. Evenrude. 50 h p 
brand-new. still In crate, complete with 7 
new spare props, tools, new essential spare 
parts in kit., canvas cover, filtering funnel. 
n-Ral. gas can, carrying handle paddles.. 
etc : all brand-new and all for the bar- 
gain price of $450, which Is much less 
than the cost of motor alone. CH. 1706. 
ANCHORS, brand-new, Navy type’ <10 
pounds), lust the thing for outboard boats; 

£5 each 1730 R I ave. n e. 10* 
HOOPF.R ISLAND, 4*.M2 feet, in excellent 
eonoiticn; hull and bottom sound as a dol- 
lar; cabin forward sleeps 7; marine toilet; 
Lux extinguisher; powered with 1.10 hp 
Chris-Craft engine, with 7 to 1 reduction 
gear; engine has been run less than ion 
hours; speed about 22 knots. This boat will 
be available for inspection Saturday and 
Sunday. August 10 and J 1. at Archie Mani- 
fold’s dock, Deale, Maryland, between the 
hours of 11 a m. and 4 pm. Owner will be 
aboard to demonstrate .— li 
JOHNSON “SEA HORSE.** 41 * hp. A-I 
condition: first $175 cash offer takes it 
Phone Franklin SHOO, extension 704 or can 
be seen at 119 35th st. s.e Apt. 204. after 
5:30 p.m • 

CABIN CRUISER. 32-ft Chris-Craft. Crvs- 
jer Ace engine, fast, sleeps 4. galley and 
head, 2 refrigerators, clean, newly painted. 
Price. 54.950; $2,100 down to right party 
May be seen at Nash Marine, slip l 6. or 
call DI. 8325 or FR. 0808. A. R. SEELYE. 
1400 L st. n.e. —9 
2t-FT. AUXILIARY YAWL, sleeps 2: J fl- 
it- racing sloop; fast, excellent, best offer 
CO 0498 eves. 12* 
ENGINE. 4-cjl. Willys 1941, complete, per- 
fect for boat: $85 cash. 50 H st. n.e. 7* 
SAILBOAT, 16 ft., excel, cond.; 5-ft. beam, 
-“-ft. mast; 160 sq. ft. sail: sails branri- 
ned $375 Call MR. HYDE. PE. 8248. 8* 
3R-FT. MATTHEWS CRUISED, sleeps 7 
in 3 cabins, with 2 lavatories: new Chrysler 
143-h.p. engine, Pen-Yan dinghy, lieht 
plant and many other extras. Price. $7.- 
500, can be financed. OWNER. GL. 688(5. 

—14 
ll-FT. EX-COAST GUARD CUTTER, lo- 
cared Baltimore; sleeps 15. 2 heads. 2 
Sterling 200-h.p gas engines, protane gas 
range, electric refrigerator installed, COM 
system in engine room: first $1,500 offer. 
Box 254-A. Star. —y 
BOATS. DINGHIES, canoes, sailboats. In 
stock for immediate delivery, subject to 
prior sale: Ventnor, Moth sailboat. $300.fio; 
Ventnor, 14-ft. outboard runabout. $292.50: 
Old Town. 18-ft. Otca model canoe. 
$1*5.50: Penn Yan. 8-ft. Aero dinghy. 
$ 17 5; 14-ft. rowboat, $135; 10-ft skiff. 
$125; 8-ft. PAN dinghy. $68.50; Kavak. 
$49.90. NASH MARINE SUPPLIES. INC.. 
1300 Maine ave. s.w, DI. 4010 —9 
SAILBOAT, 15 ft., new rudder, center 
board and deck canvas; must sell; rea- 
sonable. CO. 4068. —8 
SAILBOAT. 16 : sound built by Capt. C E 
Leatherbury. Claytons Cottage. Chalk 
Point. Md., near Shady Side. Call DU. 
28 48. MR CLAYTON. —8 
CHESAPEAKE BAY deadrise fishing boat, 
33 x871’ small cabin sleeps one. nice can- 
opy over cockpit with extended sun shelter. 
Gray marine motor, boat fully equipped, 
ready to go; now at Chesapeake Beach. Md. 
$ 1200. CHRISTENSEN. NA. 3770. 9* 
AUXILIARY SLOOP. Sparkman & Stevens- 
designed. 38’ 3”x26* 6”x8’ 9”x5’ 7”; one 
of prettiest and fastest sailers on the bay; 
sleeps 4: toilet, galley; complete Wilson 
sails include spinmaker and drifter: price. 
$5,250. If interested, communicate Box 
184-Z. Star. • 

OUTBOARD MOTOR, electric, I-h.p. Le 
Jay. new. $60. WI 7312. 11* 
OWENS, immediate delivery now* on 47-ft : 
3 cabin cruisers and 40-ft. cutters. LARRY 
JERMAN. WO. 6823 —18 

_FARM ond GARDEN. 
SODDING—First-claw bluegress sod: will 
deliver or do complete Job; the bigger 
the job. the better we like it: can furnish 
5.00U sq. yds. daily in the Washington 
area. Write C. D. HYLTON. Clifton. Va.. 
or call Fairfax 337-J-4. aul7" 
SODDING, PLANTING. TOPSOIL and 
evergreen trimming. HOWARD LAND- 
SCAPING CO.. LI. <>4Sfi. —8 
LANDSCAPE GAP Dli.NER-CONTRACTOR. 
Complete landscape service. Now is the 
time for spraying, shearing and fertilizing 
your evergreens. Cavity work, feeding, ca- 
bling and tree removal a specialty. Free 
estimates. Phone CO. 1496. 15* 
TOPSOIL—Orders begin taken at this 
time for topsoil to be delivered at once. 
Also sand and gravel. TR. 7799. —11 
NEW TRACTOR MOWER for Aliis-Chal- 
mers, also 2-horse mower: rubber-tired 
wagon small disc.. 2-bottom. 12-inch plow 
and rubber, heavy-duty hay loader: tractor 
woodsaw, ensilage cutter. Engleside 
41-W-ll. _ii 
TREES REMOVED, general landscaping, 
sodding, seeding, draining, wails, walks, 
driveway : insured: member of the Ameri- 
can Landscape Association. DI. (1937. 10* 
FLAGSTONE WALKS and terraces, fire- 
places, rock gardens, fish ponds, retaining 
walls. F. MARCUCCIO. Route 4. Horners 
lace. Rockville. Md. Rockville 706. —18 

DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
BOARDING AND GROOMING—Individ 
pens and outdoor screened runs AKC 
reg. cockers for sale. KFISS KROSS KEN- 
NELS on lee hwy.. Rt. 211. near Center- 
ville. Va. Phone Fairfax ll-J-2. —13 
COUNTRY BOARDING—Sanitary kennels, 
individual runs, free Dick-up and delivery, 
special long-term rates. OAKMONT FARM 
KENNELS. HO. 1368; Gaithersburg 251. 
COUNTRY BOARDING, sanitary kennels 
individual runs; free pickup and delivery: 
special long-term rates OAKMONT FARM 
KENNELS. Hobart 1308. Gaithersburg ”51. 
BOXER PUPPIES and older dogs. For com- 
panionship or a sure-fire flyer for the show 
ring, your best bet in Quality and price 
is SOUTHDOWN KENNELS. Falls Church 
87H-J-12. —U 
BOXERS, eholce pups that you will be 
proud to own and exhibit. AKC reg. ALEX 0805 # 
FROZEN HORSE MEAT. C. S. inspected, 
chunk and ground, wholesale and retail 
We deliver EASTERN PACKING CO 
sole distributor. A Lobel Co., ”007 14th 
st. n w CO PP.37 _p 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPY. 5 mos. old. 
male; will make excellent watch dog: $25 
Temple 8077. _M 
KITTENS, beautiful blue-eyed Siamese, 
reasonable. Call after 8 p m OR 3044 

—14 
$ KITTENS, 2 months old. and mother 
cat to be given away for good home, pref- erably with children. WO 3700. 
COCKER SPANIEL DUDPies—Red. blond, 
black and red and white; AKC regis- 
tered: chammon bloodline. Phone Rock- 
ville 311. Also grown doss for sale We 
deliver 9 
OERMAN POLICE puppies. 2 mos. old, 
country raised, beautiful stock: purebred, 
but no papers Call MR BOGAR. 0 a m.- 
♦ p.m NA. 8303; or eves.. Sat. and Sun 
Laurel ,588-J Hi 
BEAGLE HOUND for sale. Call CH. 0583. 
DOGS—Mixed breeds, bulldog, collie, ter- 
rier. cocker spaniel, chow. Dalmatian $5 
«*arh to people in country or who have 
fenced areas. Kittens to give away TA 
4434 after 7 p.m. 8 
PINE1TE DOG SPRAY kills fleas, lice, 
ticks. Just spray on. No muss or fuss 
Rid your pet of these pests J. R HESS 
distributor Berwyn Md.. WA. 1824. —31 
COCKER SPANIELS, pedigreed. ^ weeks 
old male?. $40, females, $30. DE o3L7 
or MI. 3363. 7 
SHETLAND PONY, mare, small, beautiful. 
5,Owned by SENATOR 
WAYNE MORSE, at Getty Farm, 10301 Ga 
eve Silver Spring. Md —12 
I REF to good home with yard: part Man- 
chester. male, about 4 yrs good adult pet; 
fine rodent dog. WO. 1083 —8 BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES—3. at 8 weeks. One m 2 f. One male—8 mo. and 
one male 9 mo. Sired by int. ch. Royal Kid Regards. RALPH W. RAYMOND. 3333 
Blaine at. n.e. u 

COCKER SPANIEL PUP, female. 9 months 
old. red. Cali after «. CO. 8853. —13 PEKINGESE (Chinese) female. A K C. reg- istered GL. 7021 after #> p.m. 
C2C“? SPANIEL, black, male. 4 months 
old. pedigreed. *40. WI. 7885. cal] be- 
tween noon and 7 p m 
POMERANIANS. Pekingese, Chihuahua, Cockers. Scotties; AKC reg wormed anci Inoculated. MiSS HUNT, Rosedere Ken- 
nels. Falls Church 1408 _9 
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. 10 weeks old. red. and red and white. Mates. $35; females, $30. AKC reici.stered. 522 H8th 
place, Seat Pleasant, Md. Hlllfide 0488. 
__ _ —II 

_AVIATION. 
EVERYONE WHO FLIES needs complete 

insurance protection. Consult SHIVERS INSURANCE AGENCY, 1010 Ver- 
mont ave. n w District 1100. 
A. AND E. MECHANICS, experienced, 
wanted at once, if qualifications are 
satisfactory can become chief mechanic --w-LUIlir: LUJCi IIICWIIBUIC 
» eauipped field. Call 
ANNAPOLIS FLYING SERVICE, INC. (Miss Skalle,. 
AIRSURANCE—-All forms of aircraft irw 
surance, Including hull, liability, property 
damage and personal accident. Direct 
representative Aero" and "U8AIG.' A 

XgX,VILLK COX. 112 1.3th st. n.w., ME. 

AIRPLANE—Piper Cub, excellent condl- 
Lon.P. GOODWIN. SL. 6020. 
ERCOCPE. 18 hrs Call COMDR SKAGGS 
RE. 7400, Ext. 3072, Sat.-8un„ Alexandria 
Airport. ii« 
LUSCOMBE fill. V AIRES—Immediate de- 

05-h.p. cruising speed and honest 
100-m.p.h.: performance and maintenance characteristics are tops: S2.D96 faf, factory. For interviews or demonstrations 
call ANNAPOLIS PLYING SERVICE. INC 
(Miss Skalfe), DI. 1011. 
PIPER CUB J-3-L PLANE for sale, with 
no time since complete major overhaul 
Call ALex. 8342. —11 
CESSNA, 140, new, ferry time from factory 
only. $3,306: $2,160 cash required, balance 
financed^ WA. 4"M. —0_ 

POULTRY ^ EGGS. 
CORN FOR SALE, shelled, cracked or fine 
cracked Delivery this week. SL. 8377, 
10112 Renfrew rd Silver Soring —o 
2.000 N. H. BEDS snd Bsr Rock baby 
chicks, Call HvattsvlUe 0228. o. G. 

ytAXWELL, Lanham. Md„ Defense hwy. —0 

CATTLE and LIVE STOCK. 
STEERS, white face, Hereford, uniform, 
vaccinated and dehorned. 8H. 2114. ME 
1234. .—10 
SAANEV Bl'CK, 2 yr. reristered: proven 
breeder, naiurally hornless; $75; 1 horse 
rake. WA. 9035 weekdays —12 
ONE SOW AND TIGS—$100. CH 0241 

■—9 
FOR SAI.E—Reilstered Palamino stallion, 
also 2-horse trailer. $R50. SL. 1571. 
SADDLE MARE, laree, well bred, very 
Rentle, nice for lady; a horse you can 
trust: very reasonable CH. 0210. 

COAL, WOOD end FUEL OIL. 
MIXED WOOD, seasoned. 
9095 weekdays. 

Call Warfield 
—12 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northwest. 
DIPONT CIRCLE AREA. 1813 19th St 
h w—1 triple room for Kiris; $25 ea.; 
1 to share double rm.; $26.50. CO. 9768. 
ERMA. _v 
13,*»8 IRVING ST. N.W.—Sinsle rm. for 
lady. 2nd fl next to bath. $36 mo. Call first. CO. 5090. _8 
31152 M ST. N.W.• Apt. 3—Rooms, access 
to kitchen; $30 ea. per month. 7 to 10 
pm. 8* 
HOTEL EMERY, 1812 G st. n.w.. 2 blks. 
west of White House—Central fan ven- 
tilation. tile baths, elevator. 24-hr switch, 
board service; summer rates, $1.50 to $2 
single: $2.50 to $4 double. 
HOME FOR BUSINESSMAN. Chevy Chase, 
near Connecitcut ave. bus. 20 minutes 
from downtown; all conveniences; $14 
week. 381 H Military rd. EM. 3123. —8 
3000 RODMAN ST., at Conn. ave.—Front 
room, newly decorated and furnished; 
gentleman; 15 min. downtown; $50. OR. 0273. _o 
HAWTHORNE HOTEL. 2134 G n w.— 
Clean transient rooms; singles. $2 and 
$2.50 Per day: doubles, $4 and $4 50 per day; near bath and showers, running 
water in each room RE. 4<»27. 
THE W ILSON HOUSE. 1775 N st nw — 

Excellent rooms: double. $35 each: double 
with bath. $32.50 each: share for girl. 
$22.50; share for men, $22.50. MI. 6434. 

5621 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE—Master 
bedroom, pvt. bath. pvt. gentile home; *45 gentlemen GE. H885. p* 
THE W ASHINGTON ACADEMY of Drama, 
residence club. 1818 1 9th st. n.w.—Can 
accommodate several young ladies: large, 
attractive rooms, maid service; $30 mo. 
includes training in drama. Phone MISS 
GYPERT. resident manager, for appoint- 
ment. DU 4012 or CO. 0824. —11 
H»3K 21st ST. N.W.—Large, attractive 
room, semlpvt. bath, for 1 or 2 dis- 
criminating gentlemen; excel, location; $55 
DU. 47 70 —13 
2620 GARFIELD ST. N.W.—Large room 

! for girl to share with another girl, twin 
bnds. maid service, semipvt. bath, share 

I kitchen: $30 month —8 
DUPONT CIRCLE — Double room for gen- 
tlemen veterans; $37.50 each Kindly call 
for appt., DU. 3802. J 524 ISth st. n.w. 

—0 
1913 BILTMORE ST. N.W., near 18th and 
Columbia rd—Young lady to share large 
front room with other ladies. Hollywood 
beds; $25 a mo. CO. 3388 —0 
1801 CALVERT Si — 4 settled Christian 
girls wanted to share 3 lovely fr. rms, 
twin beds, kit. privil.: $30 ea Avail. Aug. 
15. Good transp. NO. 0159. —0 
1122 HARVARD ST. N.W.—Cool room for, 
gentleman to share with another gentle- 
man; $22.60 monthly. DE. ot>48. —9 i 
1831 COLUMBIA RD.—Single for man, $6 
wk also double to share for men. $6 week I 
each: separate, comfortable, clean beds, 
inner-spring mattresses: c.h.w showers and 
baths. Mt Pleasant carline. AD. 4330.' 
2915 TII.DEN ST. N.W.. a half block off 
Conn. ave. and Bureau of Standards—[ 
Ncw'lv decorated large front room, com-' 
fortabiv furnished, home surroundings: 
single $40. double $50. EM. 7417. —91 
THE PANAMANIAN, 1535 New Hampshire 
ave n.w near Dupont Circle—Newly furn 
triple or double, single beds, near bath 
$75 mo.; also newly furn. double rm.. $50 

THE PALMER HOUSE. 1450 Girard st 
n.w.—Nicely furn., very comfortable sin-1 pie rm $*25 mo. —0 
1313 L ST. N.W.—A very comfortable, 
nicely furn. single rm.. $tf.50 wk. —ft 
I311 16th ST. N.W., near Scott Circle— 
Newly furn. double twin-bed rm.. near 
oath. $00 mo.; also newly furn. sinele 
rm.. $40 mo. —0 
1723 EYE ST. N.W.—Newly furn. and 
decorated single studio rm., $*25 mo. —0 
THE. KFNVERT. 1754 Que st. n.w.—Newly) furn., twin-bed. double rm., near bath; 
$50 mo. —0 
2135 F ST. N.W.—Small single studio 
room, $6-$8; double, $5 each. DI. 2135. 

—0 ! 
1018 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—*? adjoining 
rooms lor 2 or 8. can be furnished as bed j 
and living rm : privil : $03. TA. 3238. 
1225 5th ST.—Large room. 1st floor, for 2 
ladies; kitchen and laundry privileges; 
maple furniture, twin beds; conv. transp.: 
$1 per day each. AD. 0550. —10 
1020 18th ST.—Large, front, basement: 
room, suitable 2 or 3: near Dupont Circle 
married couple or gentlemen; $45 mo. —10 
4513 HARRISON ST. N.W.—Nice room in 
modern horn**, double exposure, adjacent ; 
bath: telephone, laundry privileges; for 
young woman: rent, $20 per month, pro- 
vided can stay in couple of nights each 
week; rent $40 if cannot stay in. EM. 
0404. • 

SCOTT CIRCLE. 1521 R T ave—Desir- 
able room, ever;* convenience; gentlemen: 
$10 0* 
1761 HOBART ST. N.W.—Two men share 
luxurious room. sep. bath, entrance; $22 50 
each. AD. 7980. 0* 
5103 SHERR1UK PL.—Single room, next 
bath: excellent transp ;« pvt. home: $35. 
Call EM. 0500. —0 
801 ALLISON ST. N.W.—Cheerful room 
for 2 girls in friendly Protestant Chri'-- 
t;an home: no drinking or smoking; $25 
month each R A. 1020. —10 
1342 RANDOLPH ST. N.W.—Large room 
double bed. pvt. bath. conv. transp.; mar- 
ried couple preferred; $11 week. TA. 0588. 

—14 
1228 13th ST. N.W’.—HiiRe bedroom, sec- 
ond floor front, semiprivate bath, auto- 
matic hot water: cleaner, quieter, cooler 
than average; employed adult only; $40 
mo. 0* 
2310 20th ST. N.W’.. i'2 blk. Conn, ave — 1 
Single room, very good transp $30 month: 
men only. DF. 0200. call for appt —in, 
5018 NEBRASKA AVE. N.W.—Double room 
to middle-aged lady or couple <white* in; 
Protestant home in exchange for light I 
daytime duties, no children. WO. 508.0. 
1700 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE.. Dupont Cir- 
cle area—Dbl. room. $10 wk : lge. rm 
for 3 people for $15 wk AD. 0878. —14 
1522 CONN. AVE.. near Dupont Circle— 
Sinele room, comfortably furnished, use 
bath with 2 others. $30 monthly. Phone 
DU 004 1 between 0 a m. and 0 p m. —0; 
531| 1st ST. N.W.—Master bedroom, pvt 
bath, twin beds. 2 closets, phone in rm : 
ventilf: suitable 2 men, $7 each per week. 
TA. 0260. 
7 10 19th ST. N.W.—Young man to share 
large, cool, twin-bed room with another j 
man. $5. • 

2805 20th ST. N.W.—Employed girl to 
share adjoining bedrooms with one girl. 
*25 mo dailv maid service. DU. 8080 • 

315 ALLISON ST. N.W.—Lovely front 
room, twin beds, next to bath: convenient 
transportation, prefer girls or employed 
couple. $H.5o per week, each 
404 RITTENHOUSE ST. N.W.—Attractive 
furnished room. 20 min. downtown. Gen- 
tleman. $40 per mo. • 

DUPONT CIRCLE—Lge,. dble. rm 2 clos- 
ets. pvt. bath shower, maid service, unlim 
phone, fine twin beds. For one or two 
gentlemen. Also 2-car gar. $70 for two. 
1609 19th st. n.w. Phone HO 764ft. 
1621 MASS. AVE. N.W.—1 vacancy, lady 
in triple. And 1 young man in double 
Water in rms. $25 per mo ea —14 
1028 CONN. AVE., Apt. 820—Large, at- 
tractive room for quiet, settled woman. 
$45. Call in person after 6 p.m. • 

261 I ADAMS MILL RD. N.W. -Completely 
furnished room, adjoining bath; home con- 
veniences; $30 month. Phone after 6 
p.m.. CO. 4 655. —JO 
DOWNTOWN. Apt. 3. 1220 Eye st n.w — 

Large front room, double or single, for 
men. $35 per month: refs. ft* 
1522 MONROE ST. N.W.—Nice basement, 
rm well furn., light, sunny: pvt. home; 
$27 mo.; gentleman. MI. 2156. 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK. 4611 Al- 
ton pi. n.w.—Furnished room, pvt bath; 
men only; single, $35 mo.; double, $50. 
EM. 0721 —10 
1301 EMERSON ST. N.W—Gaily deco- 
rated. beautifully furnished, cool room for 
gentleman: in fine residential section: 
close to transportation. $40 a mo. RA 
1142. —8 
“THE PARKS.- 1618 R T ave—Special 
summer daily rates. $1.50 up: weekly 
doubles. $‘.M ud: de luxe atmosphere. 
Republic ‘1527. 
2540 14th N.W.—Large basement for men 
% I 6 month. 1 0* 
2217 J 1th ST. N.W.—Attractive single 
room, maid service, $7 per week. See 
janitor _10 
132 4 MASS. AVE.—Single, southern ex- 
posure, airy and sunny, close to hath 

1275 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N.W—Quiet, 
lac. sec. fl., bay window, front room' 
ouiet home; o»ly 2 rooms, bath on this 
floor: gentleman, *40. —10 
IK17 I, A MONT ST. N.W.—Large double 
room, 'win beds, laundry privileges; men 
or employed couple. $40 per mo. NO 0781. 
1122 HARVARD ST. N YV.-Sinele7~c.om- 
fortaole loom: *40 month. DE 9648 —10 
1025 BII.TMORE ST. N.W—three' dble 
rm twin beds, connecting bath: $12 wk 
I1U. 0450. 
2017 I Ith ST. N.W.—Single rm 45 wklv 
Also large double, twin beds, conv. loc $!•* 
weekly. CC OR25. 
NEAR BETHESDA—*600 Chevy Chase 
blvd.—Dble. rm. on 2nd fl near bath 
Bus stop ai door; $50 monthly. WI 2720 DUPONT CIRCLE. 2010 N st. n w -Sale 
room, peg' to bath. $20 month. DU 553.2 
NEAR MERIDIAN PARK. 1440 Belmont st 
n w—Large dble. rm, near bath, $10 wklyi; 
1780 KENTON ST. N.W.—Room for 2 or 
3. veterans preferred, or 3 girls: newly fur- 1 

203 1 20th ST. N.W.-—Share large furn 
j dble. id] with another rirl: near centeftof 
town: maid service; parlor privileges: .$25 

i CO. 8002 
2011 WYOMING AVE—Attractive guest 
house has rm. with priv. bath for 2 young 
ladies. $30 eaeh. .—11 
1015 N ST. N.W Apt. 506: h.k. room, ac- 

i cess to Prigidalre; couple: $27 50 ea 10* 
GEORGETOWN, 3023 Cambridge N.W., 
near 30th and Que; comfortable rm 1 
gentleman' $25. _0 
1400 NEWTON ST., near 1 «th—2nd-floor 
front room for 2 or 3. $10 50 wk; run- 
ning water: refined people. CO. 5806. —11 
1406 BLCHANAN ST.—Nicely furn. double 
rm. with porch, next to bath ronven. 14th 
st cariine: gentlemen: $40 RA 8421. —8 
4309 JENNIFER ST. N.W.—A very com- 
fortable. newly furnished single room in a 
newly remodeled home with many conven- 
iences; $35 per mo. Please call in person. 

1105 JEFFERSON ST.—Double rm.. double 
bed: convenient transp ; pvt. home: $45 
per mo. Call GE. 0192 —8 
2009 KALORAMA RD. N.w.-Rms, 1 for couple, maple furniture, $40 month, also 

$55^ COUD*e or * men. twin beds, shower, 
nOYTNTOWN—U34 12th it. n.w—Nicely 
J.*2Llshe<1 fln*le room, $7.60 week ME 
JJ5oo. _-to 
.5020 WISCONSIN AVE.—Lovely front rm. In beautiful home: twin beds: single or double: $40 single or $60 double. OR. 
581 {'7th ST. N.W—Lge. front rm.^let 
neighborhood, for refined gentleman; garage space avail.; pvt. lavatory; $36 mo. G*. 

1750' MASS. AVR. N.W_Young man® to 
share room with other young men, maid 
service and laundry privilege: $23.60 mo. 

2710 CATHEDRAL AVE. N.W_Beautiful 
room, lovely, private home; 1 or 2 gentle- 
men: $27 60 each. CO. 6486 .—12 
1760 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Olr! to share 
large, airy room with other girls: meld 
serv. snd laundry nrivil.; $24.60 mo. —8 
500 «th N.W.—Just opened, attrac clean 
tourist rooms. $2.60 gingle, *3 double; 
apecial group rates. RE. 8836. — 

ROOMS FURN5—Northwest. (Cont.l. 
nso RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Exclu- 
sive guesthouse: beautiful, specious rooms, 
transient only: $2 up. EX. 0144. ~14 
1141 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—Oirl to share 
newly furnished twin-bed room with an- 

i other girl, adjoining bath; $25 each 
monthly. g 

15711 loth ST. N.W.—Lgf. det. pvt. home 
Master bedrm., 1 twin-bed rm.. 1 double 
rm, $25 snd fgcll GE 18]0 fl, 
1716 IRVING ST. N.W., off Mt. Pleasant 
carline—Available, living rm and bedrm 
no cooking: $75 NO. 1710. —8 
CHEVY CHASE. Ofil.'i 37d st. n.w. Large, 

] attractive room, pri- ate bath. 3 closets. 
I Gentleman. $50. EM 7250 0 
! CHEVY CHASE. D. C.. near Conn, ave. 
busline. $40. 3404 Livingston st OR 
1450. 

! ALABAMA APTS.. 11th and N sts. n.w. Apt. 
307. single room double bed: elevator 
service; gentleman, $30 month. HO. 97(H) 

1670 QUE, X.W.. 3 single rooms: running 
water in rooms. $35. $30 and $35 month 
CO. 9673. ME. 8131. 
COLORED—1036 PARK RD several com- 
fortable rooms for single and married 
persons. $4 50 and $5 weekly AD 59B8 
PARK ROAD HOUSING C.O 
COLORED—525 IRVING ST. N.W.- Room 
for rent, single person: bus Rt door: $7 —K 
COLORED—3551 10(h ST.; neat, intel- 
ligent gtrl share room with another girl: 
privileges; $5 60 per week. HO. 3064 

COLORED—1727 11th ST. N.W.—WfThave 
several rms for couples and single per- 

9494 
50-$5 per wk. per person. HO. 

COLORED—1001 8th ST. N.W.—Nicelv 
furnished room for refined couple, $5 5i) 
each week 
COLORED—Nice, clean rooms; sing!*. $5.50: double rooms with twin beds. $5 
Her person. Call after 4 p.m. STANFORD 
REALTY CO., 923 10th st. n.w NA. 1641. 
__—11 

ROOMS FURNISHED—Northeast. 
333 16th ST. N.E.—Lee double froht rm 
twin beds. pvt. bath: $25' each for 2. FR 

1308" STAPLES ST. N.E.—Atlractlve_’dou- 
ble room, shower: good transp.: girls only: 
$22.50 each. AT. 5574 after 5:30. 9* 
1202 C ST. N.E.—Room in private home 
for gentleman; $30; no nightworkers. FR. 
184(4 —!l 
909 r2th ST. N.E.—Sleeping room, next to 
bath: uni. phone; $7.50 week. LU. 0933. 
Call after 6 p.m • 

THE MARICK. 138 B st. n.e.—New guest- 
house recently opened for girls: new fur- 
niture, fresh paper and paint; excellent 
rooms: double, $25 each; vacancy in dou- 
ble. $30. —1 (| 
1505 LAWRENCE ST.—Two nice large 
rooms: bright, pvt entrance, tile buth and 
shower: big cedar closet: kitchen priv- 
ileges. for 3 or 4 girls: 830 per mo. each- 
near transp., 1 block bus: Brookland sec-1 
turn. Call DU. 8880. _13 
1770 LYMAN PI,. N.E.—Front bedroom, 
employed couple or 7 girls; double bed, 
$6 each. Ludlow 1791. -—8 
1767 HOLBROOK TERRACE N.E.—Coin- 
iortable room; unMm. phone: laundrv privi- 
leged J^blk. Trinidad bus; girl: $tL5U wk. 

ROOMS FURNISHED—S.E. and S.W. 
IOOS SAVANNAH ST. S.E.—2 attractive 
rooms for rent: nice location; $30 mo. pa,; 
bus at door. AT. 7890. 8* 
475 6th ST. S.W.—For gentleman, single 
loom, $20 mo. ME. 9811. —10 
3130 TEXAS AVE. S.E.—Large well-furn. 
rm.. available to Army or Navy officer; 
fine residential section. Anacostia Heights: 
1 person, $45 per mo.; 2 persons, sleep 
sep., $70. —10 
508 SEWARD SQUARE S.E —Large, cool 
room; single, $8; double, $10 week.; e h w. 

14* 
1737 B ST. S.E.—Single room. $25 per 
month: single girl preferred. Call MRS 
BURKHART, RE. 6700, Ext. 72039. or 
after 5 p.m., FR. 4421. —10 
116 C ST. S.E.—Desirable double room, 
twin beds: dose lo Capitol: good transpor- 
tation: $6J>0 each. —9 

ROOMS FURNISHED—MD. and VA. 
3115 40th AVE., Colmar Manor. Brent- 
wood. Md.—Large, attractive front room, 
next batn: private home; 1 block to bus 
stop: srentleman: 530 mo. —S j ALEXANDRIA. VA.—Nicely furnished twin- 
bed room, three exposures, woodsy at- 
mosphere. Good transportation, near Rus- 
sell rd. and Braddock. 512 weekly double 
Overlook 0531. —8 
ARL.. VA.. 823 South 31st st.—Room, 
private entrance, semiprivate bath: 53U 
per month. JA. 3057-M 8* 
ARL.—Single room: double rm„ twin beds: 
gentlemen only. Cali GL. 6156 after 2 
p.m. —11 
ARLINGTON—Wanted, 4 congenial girls 
to occupy 2 delightful twin-bed rooms al- 
most pvt. tub and shower bath; excel, 
transp : conv. everything. Phone morn- 
ings till noon. CH. 5978. 
ARLINGTON—Room lor settled. empl 
woman in p-vt. home with woman living 
alone; home privileges. CH. 0857 
CENTER CLARENDON—Fit st floor, pvt 
entr.: twin-bed rm adj. bath with shower, 
525 mo. for 2 men, 530 for 3. CH. 3063. 
1 BLOCK OVER DISTRICT LINE. Mt. 
Rainier. Md.—Large beautiful room for 2 
girls or married couple; good transp ; ure 
of phone, kitchen facilities; 527 50 ea 
mo. UN. 2783. _9 j 
DEL RAY, VA.—2 gentlemen: large front 
room in private home: 56 each; twin beds: 
block from A. W. &. B. busline. Overlook 
2569. _8 
1317 KING ST.. ALEXANDRIA. VA.—New- 
ly decorated furnished rooms, singles and 
doubles; 550. 540 and 535. Call after 
1 o a. m — j :i 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for somelhing un- 
usually attractive and clean, double or sin- 
gle. call MRS TIN LEY FA. 2705-R —8 
1931 X. VAN BUREN ST.. Arl.. Va--! 
2 double rooms, newly decorafpd. 5! I each 
□ouble; 58.50 single. Axminster 427o. —i:t 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Large double room for 
2 girls; on busline. GL. 3083. —8 
LARGE FRONT ROOM, private home, with 
or without kit. privil. Conv. transp. GL. 
4 056. 
ARLINGTON—2 blocks to bus. Wilson blvd. 
and Courthouse rd. Well furn sgl. room 
adjacent semiovt. bath. Gentleman. 56 
week. Box J77-Z. Star. • 

WILL GIVE ROOM and board In comfort-1 
able home to settled lady in exchange for 
part-time care of school-age child. Call 
Slico 8167 after 6 p m • 

ARLINGTON, VA.—Man to share twin 
aedroom. with another man. next to bath. 
l/2 block to bus: $25. GL. 7040.; 

_ROOMS WANTED._ 
WANTED TO RENT—3 rooms in lower 
part of home for a family of three. NA. 
3954. 9* 
WANT RM. for return in helping home.. 
Part time. 8 a m. to 12: 5 days a wk. WI. 
3897 between hours 3 to 11 p.m. —8 
PLEASE—HAVE YOU spare room few 
minutes* bus or car ride from University 
of Maryland? Don’t drink or smoke, j 
Would like it for 1946-47 school year.; 
Veteran, single. Box J67-Z. Star. 9* 
EMPLOYED LADY and school-age son. 6 
years, would like respectable living quar- 
ts. Box 174-Z. Star. 12* 
PROFESSIONAL MAN setting up Washing- 
ton office Sept. 15. wants 1 or 2 furn. rms. 
400 sq. ft. for 2 yrs.. clean, financially 
secure, cheerful, definitely liheral home. 
Good health and charac., 100*7 abstainer 
tob. and ale.. 65. neat in home, refs., no 
pets, radio or fan Farm OK if 1 hr. 
from it to Patent Off. on minimum Va hr. 
schedule How many sq. ft. and rate? 
Write. RIPPEN. 112 W. 9th st.. Los Angeles 
15. Calif. • 

RO°MS_WITH BOARD. 
LOVELY COOL ROOM for young girl to 
snare with another girl; excellent food; pleasant surroundings. 2013 Mass, ave, 
E/E. 9T0R. _11 
NEW HAMPSHIRE HOUSE. 1712 N. H. ave 
n.w—A popular guest house for men and 
women, specializing in good food and serv- 
ice p 
191 i lfith ST. N.W'.—Man to share double 
room: home-cooked meals, excellent trans- 
portation; $48.60 month. 12 
FOJt MEN—2 beds in large triple room. 
M < each; 1 penthouse room, $44. Phone Adams 8024. js 
J326 16th ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 
rooms for ladies: running water, switch- 
board, elevator; excellent board, downtown. 
MOTHER will give day care for child *3-5 
yrs ; large yard; Mt. Rainier, Md. War- field 375o. p« 
1627 J9tb N.W. /near Dupont Circle) — 

Double room, semiprivate bath. 2 meals 
every day. Suitable girls or young mar- ried couple SLAUGHTER'S. _9 
1738 M ST. N.W., vacancies — Double 
room for men or girls, half blk. from transp ; excel, food; prices from $40- $48.50 per mo. RE. 3104. _10 

®—4th-floor double for refined Christian girl, on busline: laun- dry privileges. At MRS. K.s, 1406 16th st. n.w. MI. 5774. —in 

*5th ?T- N.W.—Double room avail 
the 15th; also vacancy tor girl In double. 
WtCST.N.W.. Opp G W Unlv.—Single 
anc triple tor voung ladies Very good food 

ri v 11 e-f e Walking distance VACANCY tor 2 small children in licensed 
*nd n,«ht- 1712 B at. s.e., LU. 7610, p 

32:|° MASS. AVE. N.w.—Veteran atudents will feel at home here. Board and room >45 month and up p 
ROOM AND BOARD for middle aged wo- 
man In exchange for minding children whll° mother works. Box 13-A Star —in 

TABLE BOARD. 
IT STILl. COSTS LESS than $1 per day for > generous home-cooked meals in Mis K s pleasant dining room. We invite re- 
nned gentile persons to board by the week or month 1406 Itnh si. n.w._— ft 

MOVING. PACKING and STORAGE 
Xgf* *K»T MOVE (by BAYNE & 8CATES. INC )—Veterans of World Wars I and If: 
"I'"!'’*- »nd storage. Phone. SL !(i<: nights EM. 7063. »• 
JACK’S HAULING SERVICE — General 
light moving and haullna. Call UN. 2735. 

Md'lHO JOBS—Will make de- liveries of any kind; nlahtwork a apt- cialty: reasonable rates. MI 6086 t*>* 
GENERAL HAULING, including moving and odd Jobs. Evenings and Saturdays. Reason- able rates. CH 3000. Ext. 3104 ] "* EDELMAS’S moving A STORAGE CO — 

Reas, rates: wi'l accept your surplus furni- 
ture as part payment on your moving 
gtor : local, ong-otst moving. TA. 2937. 7* MOVING AND GENERAL HAULING; con 
tract and JoR trash removal._ 
prices that sMisfy TA. 4992. _ ]•> 

Services anc 

WANT LOADS OR PART LOADS to ant 
from Pittsburgh, Cleveland. Detroit. Chi- 
cago. St. Louts, Kansas City. Denver. New 
York, Conn, Boston, Florida, Georgia Texas. AT. 9243, 
AETNA MOVING A STORAGE CO_Local and long distance. No Job too large anc 
none too small. LI. 1100 
VETERANS, starting business, will movt 
you day or evening; reasonable rates: lithi hauling a specialty GE 4651 
VETERAN MOVERS—AU new eaulpment: all white veteran help. CH. 1301: eves., 
CH. 4)iu0- 
ARE YOU MOVING* Let the RETURK LOADS BUREAU COUP take care of yotn moving-day problems; packing, transporta- tion and storage; many year* of experi- 
ence have made us specialists In handllm 
?°H-r household effects. Come In and let ut *»lk over. Phone U. 2984 or U. 6369 418 Florida ave. n.e„ Room 218 
KX-GI, hauling, moving, storage; will move 
your trunk or your home; special rates to 

JOHN GLOVER. DE. 8650. 8* 
MOVERS—HAVNES & GOODWIN 8ilvei 
Fleet Lines; furn trunks and small lug- 
gage; exclusively vet. owned-operated. OX 
0532. in* 
EDELMAN’S MOVING A STORAGE CO_ 
Re.as. rates; will accept your surplua furni- 
ture as part payment on tout moving 
stor.; local, long-dlst. moring. TA. 2937. e< 

THESE WOMEN! —By Gregory d'Alessio 

“You mean they’re ordinary WEEDS? Why, I’ve been feed- 
ing them to George for weeks” 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
WANTED. 1 girl, 35 to 30, to share apart- 
ment with other girls; $40 includes meals. 
Call AD. 7611 after 7. 1631 Euclid st. n w. 

—8 
YOUNG GIRL, share apt. with anoiner 
girl. Apply in person bet 7:3.0 and 8. 
MRS. TAMAINE. 815 So. Alfred st.. Apt. 3, 
Alexandria. Va. 8* 
1 OR 3 GIRLS to share apt. with another 
girl. Living room, bedroom, kitchen, pri- 
vate bath. Call after 6 p m.. DU. 3871. —H 
WANTED—Employed young lady, age 25 
to 30, to share apartment in Kaywood 
Gardens. Phone WA. 4178 between 6 
and 9 p.m. —8 
3311 J.«t ST. N.W'.—3 rms nicely turn., 
pvt. bath, pvt. entrance and yards; all util, 
rum., including tel.; $100 month. —0 
ARLINGTON—Girl to share attractively 
furnished 3-rocm apt. with Govt, girl, $30. 
CH 1008. —9 
NEWLY DECORATED furnished apt.* 2 
rooms, private bath, kitchen; also studio 
room, dinette, kitchen, semiprivate bath 
1317 King st., Alexandria, Va. Call after 
10 a m. —13 
312 E ST. N.E.—Combination bedroom- 
sitting room with community bath and 
kitchen optional, room for 4; as sleeping 
room. $15 rao.; with privileges. $20 per 
month. 312 E st. n.e. to 8 p m. • 

1605 ISHERWOOD ST. N.E.—Girl to share 
apt. with another girl between 25-30; $35 
mo. LI. .0316 after 6 p.m. —9 
161 UHLAND TER. N.E.—Nicely furnished 
home, will share with young coupie; $60 
mo. NO. 7586. 
MAN TO SHARE APT. with another; 10 to 
1; dp not call. 1408 15th st. n.w. Apply 
basement. 10* 
WILL SHARE attractive apt. with another 
young lady, private bedroom and all privi- 
leges; $50. 315 Decatur st. n.w. RA. 3025. 

1 0* 
MIO M ST. N.W.. Apt. 406—Room to 
share with gentleman, nicely furnished, 
twin beds; $25 month. RE. 5874. —9 
NEWLY FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
married couple available immediately: no 
temporary applicants, please; living-bed 
room, pvt. entrance, kitchen, Frigidaire, 
private bath with shower: beautiful, cool, 
quiet, restricted, gentile neighborhood: con- 
venient to everything. 25 minutes down-j 
tow'n by trolley; $75; garage available, ref- 
erences required 3002 25th st. n.e. 
(Woodridge*, or phone DE 3044 
WOMAN to share apt. with settled younc 
woman: n.w. downtown section; $25. EX 
2791 eves. Box 190-Z. Star. • 

SUBLET immaculate 3-room apartment 
until Sept. 5. Frigidaire, twin inner- 
springs, 2 closets, Venetian blinds: $100. 
Near I4th and Park rd. Box JO-A. Star. 

—10 
1616 16th ST. N.W.—Girl to share 2-bed- 
room apartment with 3 other girls. Maid 
service $55. DE. 1600. Ext. 607. —9 
628 JEFFERSON ST. N.W. Vacancy for 
2 refined girls; double bpdroom with kitch- 
en. $22.50 each. GE. 4 809. —10 j 
2633 CONNECTICUT AYE., bachelor quar- 
ters. l large room, nicely turn large 
closet, maid sendee, free parking space. 
$50 per ino. Gentleman. 
WILL SHARE HOME with responsible, con- ! 
genial couple. Rent. $65. LI. 2862. 2505 
Fairlawn ave. s.e. MRS. BOGGS. —9 j 
COLORED—FURN. BASEMENT apt in ex- 
change lor light housework. 4615 loth 
st. n w\. RA. 4234, DU. 937 5. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1633 19th st. n.w.--} Bachelor apt studio loom, private bath; 
no cooking; .$50 mo DU. 5548. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
rWO-BEDRM. APT. in Chevy Chase. D C 
living rm.. kitchen, dinette ST.OOir * 

riown. balance like rent. Reply Box 1 A. 
Star. 
COLORED—UNIT BLOCK OF FYE st. n w 
□ne-room unfurnished apt use of 
kitchen, use of bath. heat. tras. electric, 
furnished, convenient, transp.: married 
couples only. Government employes pre- ferred. Write Box :ifiK-Y, Star. ft* 
CEORGFTOWN 2 lame rms bath, high veiling, fireplaces; bachelor only. $55 per 
mo. 3034 P st._after p.m. 

CO-OPERATIVE APTS. FOR SALE 
(MMTDIATE OCCUPANCY, vicinity Kith 
»nd R. studio apt. foyer. Hv. rm. kit 
jath: restricted, secretarial, switchboard 
service: price. SI.500 cash. $K0 monthly 
sayments. Box 7-A, Star. _» : 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, near 1 fith and' 
Ft sts ; studio apt., living room, kitchen and 
foyer: secretarial switchboard service Re- 
stricted. Price. $7,500: $1,500 cash, bal- 
ance. $80 monthly. Box 4.”,-A. Star —» 

APARTMENTS EXCHANGED. 
EXCHANGE—Orlando. Fla. Wash.; have 

unfurn., garage apt., scr. porch; 
too: want it. 4. 5 rms unfurn. to $70 B nIMMONS. Box tie!"<>. Orlando. Fla !)• 
WASHINGTON FOR NEW YORK—.2 rooms 
unfurnished. modern apt., convenient n.w. 
location, exchange for similar, preferable 
FI at bush or vie. TA. 5S»4. Box 7J-A. 
Star. _jj 
NEW YORK FOR WASHINGTON—1 ■/, 
rooms, unfurnished. Greenwich Village, for 
same or larger. Wash. Box l.'JX-Z. Star 7* EXCHANGE three-room furnished apart- 
ment in San Antonio. Tex., for similar or unfurnished apartment. EM. 
WASHINGTON TO NEW YORK—2 bed- 
rooms. garden apt. in modern develop- 
ment. exchanged for 2 or bedroom house 
or apt. in suburban New York. UN. Ofl42. 

WASHINGTON NEW YORK — Furnished 
apt bedroom, living room, kitchen and 
bath: n.w. section: for .similar furnished 
or unfurnished in N Y DU. 072] _K SCRANTON TOR WASH.—Modern 5-rm. 
apt.: exchange for ‘.’-bedroom apt. In Wash, or vicinity. GE. 5934 after 7 p.m. 

R* 
ARLINGTON, VA., FOR NEW YORK_3 
rooms, all conveniences furn or unfurn 
for similiar in or nr. N. Y. City. GL .‘*283 ft to 8 p.m, _i*| WOULD LIKE 2-bedrm. apt. or small house 
around upper Conn, ave for nice 4-rm 
apt in residential section Bronx, New 
York. 2 blocks from transit and shopping 
center. Call OR 115(H) _v> 

_APARTMENTS WANTED. 
SCIENTIST. WIFE, employed Naval Ord 
Lab require furn. or unfurn. apt or house. SL. ftJ(1(1. Ext. Ill 
li MONTHS’ KENT IN All VANCE—Want ; 
small furnished apartment; quiet couple; references. Call DE 0457. j;>• 
VETERAN AND WIFE, in need of 2-room, 
kitchen and bath apt., furnished, no chil- dren. Call Franklin 4007, o» 
J (URLS desire furnished apartment. Call CH. 4880. 
ARMY OFFICER desperately needs apart- 
ment; held prisoner of war over three 
years by Japanese: no home for wife since 1041. HE. 6700. Ext. 72007. 8* 
PARTIALLY DISABLED VETERAN and 
sister need 2-bedroom apartment urgently to avoid necessity Kti-mi. daily round trip 
to work: permanently imp], D C Call MRS. R. E. DIEHL, OL. 6025, after 7 pm. 

SCIENTIST, permanent, newly married, desires unfurnished apartment. J. w 
SEATON, FR. 6700, Ext. 2070 or DU. 
UnoO. 
VETERAN, wife and baby. 2 yrs. old: *' or d room apt. or light housekeeping rooms 
Call Hobart 083.3, a.'-k for MR. WILSON, k 
and 8:30 p m. 8* 
i BEDROOM APT. WANTED bv quiet fam- 
ly of 3 adults; permanent Govt, employes, bent references. HO. 2280. 8* CHRISTMAS IN AUGUST is probably too much to expect, but has any one a furn 

Dr unfurn. apt. of any size for a bride 
J* 3 weeks and her worried husband. Cal! 
fnd between 10 
VETERAN wants one Hi bedroom apt. rurnished or unfurnished Call Falls Church 11 00-J after 0 p.m. 8* 
EX-LT. COMDR. desires furn. or unfurn 
apt., city or suburbs. Wife interior deco- 
lator. Will make attract, improvements 
?i/* 0^nOFexp' No children. Write Box 
I 14-z». star. 8* 
WOULD LIKE 2-2 room apartment, fur- 
nah.w.er unfurnished. MR. RUDOLF GRANEC, Czechoslovak Embassy. 2.140 Mass ave. n.w. Telephone North :t.'!00 0* 

“'Fff.ENCY APARTMENT or I bedroom, furnished or unfurnished Weekdays. 8- 4:30. MISS BRAY. RE. 6700, Ext. 71751, 

S.T ■SfeSr- desire furnished apartment. LU. __if) PERMANENTLY ASSIGNED regular Army maj. and wife desperately need 3 or 4- bcdrin., furn or unfurn, apt. or house: ref. RA. 4122. 10* 
SAILOR AND WIFE desire one-bedroom 
apt. furn. by 15 Aug., about 850 per mo 
Fe or suburb of Md TA. 8015. [)• 
ONE BEDROOM or efficiency. Furnished 
2i?HtnLent bldE- only. Mjijor Gantz, RE 6700. Ext. 2051. • 

VETERAN in desperate need of small un- furnished or furnished apt. WI. 667.-l. —10 
EMPLOYED VETERAN, wife, child, are 
frantic, must find small house or apt reasonable. GI„ 6071. —10 
NAVAL COMDR. AND WIFE desire nicely furn. 1 or 2 bedroom, kitchenette apt 
immediate poss. Batch, phone, WI. 0876. 
REFINED COUPLE desires 2 or 3~room 
furnished ant. in desirable neighborhood. 
Phone NA. 5460. Ext. 704. 10* 
VETERAN, university instructor, wife and 
young son desire 2 or :t room apt., fur- 
nished or unfurnished. 1st or 2nd floor, in 
n.w. section, by Sept. 15; local references. Call HO. 4250 or MI. 4014. 0* 
QUIET MIDDLE-AGED gentile cple. urgent- 
ly need unfurn. apt 11 v. rm bedrm 
dinette, kit. bath, In quiet, good white sec- 
tion nr. transp.; nondrinkers; & yrs. In 
present location. HO. 7612. g • 

APTS. WANTED (Cont.). 
VETERAN AND WIFE, both employed, de- 
sire J-bearm. furn. apt,., kit,, bath; $05- 
*<0; will sublet. RE. 6700, Ext. 78876. • 

VETERAN desires 2-bedroom unfurn. apt., 
preferably in n.w. section; give full de- 
tails. Box 198-Z. Star. • 

YOUNG MAN desires bachelor apt.. n.w. 
section preferred; other locations consid- 
ered. Box 46-A. Star. 
2 EX-WAVES, permanent residents, de- 
sire 8 4 room apt., Silver Spring or n.w. 
section. Call SL .1800. 
CANADIAN ARMY OFFICER, stationed in 
Washington, with wife and 15-month-old 
daughter, needs by Sept. 1st. turn. apt. 
or house. GE 2498. 
ARM*' OFFICER, wife. 2 grown children 
need furn. house or apt. 2 bedrms ; nr 
Pentagon, desirable. Phene RE. 6700. Ext 
■*2882 days, or GE. 5D.TJ 14» REFINED BUSINESSWOMAN wants l-rm 
efficiency apt. Northwest section preferable 
Must be high class. Box 294-A. Star. —*8 
VETERAN, G. W. Univ. student, desires 
apt refgr. and cooking: n.w.; $40. Will 
occupy year. Box 189-Z. Star. 8* 
NAVY ET. needs 2-bedroom apt. or house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Am being trans- 
ferred to sea and desperately need place 
to leave family. Prefer location in Dis- 
trict. or suburbs. Can furnish reference. 
Phone Lincoln 8624. 8* 
NAVAL OFFICER, wife and 2-month-old 
daughter desire unfurnished or furnished 
apartment or house. EM. 9213. 12* 
REGULAR ARMY OFFICER, wife and 2 
girls. 2 and 7, desire 2 or 8 bedroom un- 
1 urnished house or apartment. Phone RE. 
6700 Ext. 4977, from 9 a.m. to 5 p m. 9* 
REGULAR ARMY MAJOR, permanently 
assigned to Washington, needs 1 or 2-bed- 
room house or apartment, prefer unfur- 
nished. so wife and infant son can join 
him Will sign lease. Cal RE. 670(1. Fxt. 
3 1.>4. between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. 9* 
WANT TO RENT house or apt., furnished 
for 4 adults. 8 bedrms ; area of Bethesda. 
Chevy Chase. Silver Spring or North Ar- 
lington. Call MRS. NOIEL. WI. 6458 
COUPLE, both veterans and college stu- 
dents. need 1, 2. 8 room apt. in Maryland; 
no pets or children. OL. 4804. 10* 
NAVAL OFFICER desires 1 or 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. or house by Sept. 1st; up to 
"'I 75. Woodley 5884, Apt.. 500-G 10* 
PERMANENT COUPLE needs apartment, 
preferably unfurnished; references. Oliver 

VETERAN and bride must have a one bed- 
room apt. by Aug. *20: will consider any- 
thing reasonable. Box 128-Z, Star. RE 
6700. Ext. 2365. 11* 
CAPTAIN AN!) WIFE desire furnished apt.. 
Northwest section; no children, nor pets. 
Call Hobart 3566, Extension 310, MRS. 
BARTON. H* 
PERMANENT GOVT. EXECUTIVE, wife, 
employed daughter and two student sons. 
16 and 23. desperately need unfurn. 2 or 3 
bedroom apt. or house. Genteel, no pets 
Up to Silo. CH. 6703. 0* 
YOUNG COUPLE desire 1 -bedroom apart- 
ment. unfurnished, in n.w. or Maryland 
No children. SL. 5095. 0* 
EX-SAILOR AND WIFE, no children or 
pets, permanent residence: 1-bedroom apt 
private home or apt. bldg. MR. GRABO. 
EX. 7982, 9-6 p m. 8* 
VETERAN and widowed mother urgently 
need one or two bedroom apt ; best of ref- 
erences. Call Dupont *804. 10* 
SINGLE GOV'T. ATTORNEY desires apart- 
ment, furnished or unfurnished Perma- 
nent. Walking distance main Treasury 
EX. 64 00, Ext 2687, 9 to 5:30 p in.; after 
5:30. Df 1700 Ext. 46 $• 
RETURNING VETERANS and o her em- 
ployes of Capital Transit Co. urgently need, 
family housing. If you have a house or 
apartment with kitchen and bath to rent 
to a counle or a family with children. 
Phone MI 6363. Ext 672. Monday 
through Fri^cv <t a m to 5 n m 
TWO COLLEGE.GOING WAVE veterans 
desire small unfurnished apartment, uo 
to *60. Willing to sign long lease, Call 
Emerson 8376. II* 
VETERAN, permanent Government en- 
gineer. and wife urgently need } -bedroom 
apt or small house, pref. unfurn. Must 
move before Srpt. ] or be evicted: no chil. 
or pets Won’t some one please help young 
couple in desperate situation? NO 1123. 9* 
2 OR 3 ROOM APARTMENT, unfurnished. ; 
suburban n e.. Seat Pleasant preferred. 
Phone LI 7*400. MR. GAMMON. 10* 
FURNISHED APARTMENT desired by vet- 
eran and wife, quiet empl. couple: no 
drinking, no pets no children Occupy 
Sept. 1 Call LI 3159. 7 to 9 pm. 9* 
2-ROOM FURNISHED APT. in n.w section 
desired by responsible couole: no children; 
S1O0 to SI 25. Call RE. 7500. Ext. 3094, 
bet. 9 and 5. • ! 
YOUNG VETERAN and wife, no pets, no 
children, desire 2-room furnished apt with 
Private bath. Phone WALKER TINGEN 
at CO. 9852 after 5:30 p m. 10* 
APARTMENT. 3 rooms, kitchen, bath, for 
newly married veteran and wife; prefer 

suburbs. *40 to $60. FR. 7623 after 
o p m. 11* 
TWO YOUNG COUPLES 'Army and air- 
iine captains and wives), no children or 
pets, desire funished home in District area;; 
preferably Virginia, or two separate apart- 
ments. furn. or unfurn. Cali TE. 6726.11* 
VETERAN and bride-to-be desire apart- 
ment: preferably in vicinity of Hyattsville 
or n.e. Washington. WA. 8895. 9• 
TEACHER desires one or two room fur- 
nished apt. in Hyattsville. TA. 0217. • 

AAF OFFICER and wife desire furnished 
apartment or house; up to $120; conven- 
ient to Pentagon; no children or pets. 
Phone TE J061. 10* 
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY professor wants 
to rent ! or 2 bedroom house or apartment., 
vicinity university, by October 1. SL. 9388. 

• 

EMPLOYED COUPLE wants moderate 
apartment; prefer twin beds or couches. 
Call MRS HINES. AD. 9730. 
UNFURN. APT., 1 or 2 bedrooms: 2 adults, 
no pets; permanent tenants; $60 to $70 
rent limit. RE. 9127. MRS. BUSH, after 
7:30 p.m Refs. furn. 8* 
PROFESSIONAL GIRL SCOUT worker 
needs small apt. before Sept Jo; prefer 
unfurn in n.w. section. Call NA. 0400 
between 8 and 3:30 through Friday. —11 
SETTLED COUPLE desires small furnished 
house or apartment; no pets: $85 to $100. 
MURPHY. Decatur 8300. EX. 697. • 

ATTORNEY and wife desire apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished, on or before 
Sept. 1. Taylor 9644. * 

SMALL FURN. APT. or l.h.k. room; young 
employed couple. Best references. Call 
ME. 7536, MRS. JOLLY, 9 a m.-6 D.m. 
weekdays ]0* 
2 ROOMS, kitchen and bath, unfurnished; 
mother and 2 daughters; n.w. sect. pref. 
TR. 0192. 9* 
STATE DEPT, employe, ex-Navy officer, 
urgently needs furnished or unfurnished 
one or two bedroom apt. or house. Glebe 
7524. 10* 
FAMILY OF FOUR wants two or three 
bedroom apt. All employed. MRS. DAN- 
IEL. after 5:30 pm. LI. 8318. • 

FURNISHED APTS, and rooms needed for 
personnel engaged in converting Washing- 
ton and vicinity to natural gas. DI. 6118. 

» r-ji,ivn:'i ** ir r, win uc l!umnr.18 H 

month end; need h r l.r., k. and b., un- 
lurnished: maximum, son DU. 5451. • 

REGULAR AKMV OFFICER, wife, child 
nermanemly assigned Pentagon: desires 
apt. or house. Call TE 8176. • 

7-BEDROOM. living room, kitchen and 
bath act. or small house, turn, or unfurn 
required by ex-GI and mother, perm ; both 
Govt, empls.; prefer s.e. area: ref. exchgd : 
(1 mos. advance payment rent. Box 143-Z. 
Star. 8* 
YOUNG COUPLE urgently need 7-bedroom 
apt. or house before August 25. MR. 
CUSICK. DU. 11480. —8 
FURNISHED APT. for quiet Marine couple, 
child, in exchange for care of children or 
part-time household services. Call LI. 04 00. 

—8 
MOTHER and daughter, permanent, will 
share n w. apt. with one or two persons: 
ref exc. AD 0501, !!• 
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 2 or 1 rooms 
Call MR. BR1SSON, DI. 7:178 after 7pm 

»• 
APT. OR HOUSE. 3 bedrms unfurn., large 
living room: employed couple, no children 
or pets: Virginia preferred: excellent care 
guaranteed; permanent. CO. 3981 after 
11 pm. 8* 
NAVY DENTIST, wife and 2 Vi-year-old 
boy desire 1 or 3 bedroom apartment, fur- 
nished or unfurnished, $50 to $125 month 
rental: Immediately or by September 1st: 
slight preference lor Anacostia area. Phone 
LI. 9275. —9 
i GIRLS desire 1-bedroom apt., furnished; 
preferably n.w. section. After 6:30 p.m.. 
RA. 6350. —8 
TWO EX-SERVICEMEN, now permanently 
employed, desire small furnished apart- 
ment, reuscnable AD. 1742. 8* 
MAN AND WIFE desire unfurn. apt., n.w. 
or n.e.; both emp., no child. GE. 2891 be- 
fore 9 p.m. 11* 
8 VETERANS need apt vicinity Pentagon. 
HOLLOWAY, RE. 6700, Ext, 2691 days: 
8H. 5227 eves. 9* 
ARMY COLONEL and wife desire furnished 
apt. for three months. Phone SL. 4168. 

9* 
VETERAN, wife, daughter, 2 yrs.: need 2 
aedroom furnished, unfurnished house or 
apartment Sept. 1. WEBB, RE. 6700, Ext. 
1366 or OR. 5842. 9* 
YOUNG COUPLE want unfurnished apt.: 
ao children: no pets. EM. 6278. 4320 
Reno rd. n.w. 73* 
EX-MARINE and wife desire furnished 
apartment; must have kitchen and private 
aath; continuous occupancy from Septem- 
acr 1, Write Box 13-Z. Star. _9* 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
CHEAP RENT TO GI. carpenter only, to 
Install bathroom, windows, etc., In attic. 
Bethesda, Md. TR. 4446. —13 
TWO MONTHS' FREE RENT to family 
to finish remodeling house t Is about 
completed; 4 rms., 13 acres; 5 from 
D. C. lint on good road. ME. obi” —10 

HOUSES FURNISHED 
j WANTED, girl, 21 to 25. to share wi.'h 
I giJls- furnished 8-room house. 'tcinity Wardman Park Hotel: college graduate preferred. Call CO 207(1 be- tween 5:30 and 7 p.m S«5 per mo in- cludes everything. 2742 Woodley nl_8 
GREENWICH FOREST. Bcthe sda-Beaut furn., 4-bedrm. home with den and partial bath on 1st fl tor rent Sept 1st for 1 yr WOO per mo Call E M. FRY. INC 7740 Wis. ave. WI H740 —it 
CHEVY CHASE. MD._Lovely 4-bedrm, (urn. home for rent, short term: 8225 
E. M. FRY. INC 7240 Wis. ave. WI. 0740. 
ARLINGTON, near Country Club—7 rms 

baths. :t bedrms. and paneled den. 
screened porch and terrace, maid's room and bath, garage, lee. wooded and land- 
scaped lot: available on or before Sept. 1: adults only: $250 mo. THOS G MAGRTJDER CO 2051 Wilson blvd Arl ! Va. CH. 3131. or C.L. 3434. —(1 
C HEVY CH.. D. C.—Attrac turn. 4-bed- 
rm .-bath det. home: l-yr lease, $350 
per mo. 3001 Jocelyn st. n.w.. OR. 3714 

—13 
2-STORY BRICK. 0 rms. and be.th. at- 
tractively furnished: *200 per month: no 

HI*<Yb*>4 8ny tlme before S p m., 

HOUSES EXCHANGED. 
RENT 0-12 MONTHS or sell my modern 
--bedrm. house. Arlington, for equivalent 
in Los Angeles area. Glebe yi SO. —Ml 
WORCESTER (MASS.) HOME, in exchange 
for one in n.w. or adjacent Maryland. 
MAJOR ATWOOD. RE. 3383 to 0 p.m. 10* 
WILL EXCHANGE 8-room house, a.m i., on 
lovely South River at private beach, i11 
mi. from Annapolis, for year's lease on 
apartment, preferably Arlington or n w 
Washington. Call JA. 1H38-J. —f) 
WILL SELL NEW HOME reasonably in ex- 
change for 2-bedrm. apt In D. C. or Va 
li rms., on corner lot. 1 >4 baths, screened 
porch, full basement, attached ear., new 
stove.. Bendix washer and 7-ft. GE refrig- 
erator: take possession immediately. Call 
NA 8741: eves.. EM -'(185 _u 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
AGRICULTURE OFFICIAL, permanently 
assigned, desires 3-bedroom house. Will 
sign lecse. Days, call RE 4142. Ext. 5209. 
or call WO. 6150 evenings and week end. 

PERMANENT OFFICER, wife. 9-month-old 
child being evicted. Need 2-bedroom un- furn. house. Md. or Va. CH. 7063. 8* 
RESPONSIBLE Government employe needs 
.{-bedroom unfurnished house near high 
school. GE. 5171 after 7 p.m. please. 10* 
VETERAN, law sec of U. S. Supreme Court 
justice, wants small house or apt. for wife 
and lovable, harmless 2 Vi-yr-old child; best references Phone OR. 2855. —8 
NAVY DOCTOR and wife, permanently stationed Naval Hospital, need furnished 
house or detached apartment by Septem- ber! Northwest section. Phone OL. of»H 1 -I 

WANTED. 7-BEdROOM unfurn. house in 
grnear Silver Spring; :i adults; 1-yr. lease; SI'JO mo. Call SH. 7700, Ext. 148. —II DESIRE 7 OR 3 BEDROOM house, unfur- nished: accessible to Alice Deal School; 
permanent resident: will sign ‘’-year lease 
with option to buy; excellent Evanston. Ill 
5we,;fS£S*; no aBent- Call Oliver 8887 or 
Kl!t. o'UfjS, ii* 

REGULAR NAVY COMDR.. overseas en- 
tire war. must rent by Sept. 1st 2 or .7 
bedrm. furn. or uniurn. house, accessible to Arl.. Navy Annex. Will lease and guar- 
antee excellent care. Two normal children. 4 and 5. Please call Falls Church 2790. 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE desires Tor’an indefinite period three or four bedroom unfurnished house in nearby Virginia Call Republic 7400. Extension 61716 8* 
ARMY OFFICER desires furnished .".-bed 
room house for approximately 5 months, best care assured. Phone RE. 0700. Ext <1641, COL. DOBAK. _i;t 
KIND-HEARTED LANDLORD—Navy doctor 
needs 3 or 3 bedroom house or apartment; 
permanent rental. Telephone OL. 7968. 
WANTED FURNISHED—3-bedroom ait'* or 
small house. Will pay up to SI 25. Call 
LT. COMDR. WITTMANN. NA. 5372. 8* 
DIPLOMAT w’ith wife and child. v«ry 
urgently requires unfurnished house or 
self-contained part of a house, in suburbs, 
preferably Chevy Chase. Call AD. 1862. Ext. 28. —8 
BRITISH OFFICER, wife and 2 children 
require small 2-bedroom house or apart- 
ment in D. C. or close by, not more than $J50 per month. Box 181-z, Star. 0* 
2-YEAR LEASE, within 3 blocks Connecti- 
cut ave ; stone or brick, large living room. 
4 large bedrooms.. 2 baths, old shade, oil 
heat CO 4328. 10* NAVAL CAPTAIN, wife and grown daugh- 
ter homeless, friendless and oetless. urgent- ly need as of Sept. 15. house to rent for 
1-2 years in Georgetown or near vicinity; 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, garage, and moderate 
rent desired. Call DI. 1428, Ext. 15. 1000 
to 1600. p* 
WANTED—THREE OR TWO bedroom un- 
furnished house or apartment so that man, 
assigned permanently to War Department. 
mn have home for family; two children; 
good local references Call OR. 4780. • 

HOUSE TO LIVE IN and sublet part; will 
tpke^good care; reasonable rent. Call LU. 
SMALL HOUSE, unfurnished or furnished 
in n.w. section, desired by responsible 
couple: no children; $100 to $150. Call 
RE. i.>00. Ext. 3004. between 9 and 5. * 

DESPERATE NEED, 0 or 8 rm. house; 
unfurn.. immed.; 3 children, age. 10. 12. 
13: must vacate by August 10th: prefer 
n.w. sec., perm. res., good ref. RA. 7305. 

NAVAL SURGEON, locating permanently, 
desires small furnished house for himself, wife and 2-yr.-old daughter: excellent care 
assured; superior references. Republic 
8 <00. Ext. 70483. until 5 pm. 8* 
MARINE CORPS OFFICER, on permanent 
assignment, with boys 2 and ft. wants fur- 
nished 2-bedroom house prior Sept. 1. 
Aldington vicinity; guarantee good care 
COLHUDNALL. RE 7400, Ext. 03897: or 
NA 8400 if after 5:30. • 

ft-ROOM BRICK HOUSE, unfurnished, in 
good location: will pay up to $125. MR 
LANGSTON. WO 5221. <)* 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—3 or 4 bedrms 
2 baths: unfurn.; immed. occu.; will sign i 
lease; resp. party. DI. 8515. Ext. 490 
davs or Owens 8119 eves 0* 
WANTED—House or rooms, furn or un-< 
furn. Washington or area 10 miles Silver 
Spring Write JOHN MEPTENS, Hotel 
Hawthorne. Washington. D. C 9* 
ARMY OFFICER wants furnished house, 
three or four bedrooms, two months be- 
gin. early Scnt.ember RE 0700, Ext. 5391 
bus hrs or EX 7700. Ext. 758. eves. 13* 
REGULAR ARMY OFFICER. assigned 
Wash. 3-4 years, daughters 8 and 8 years, 
desires unfurn 2-3 bedroom house or apt 
n.w D. C 16th st. vicinity pref. TE. 
5199. 13* 
PERMANENTLY EMPLOYE*! Rises Bank, j veteran with family, desperate need of un-i 
furnished house. MR. BARTON, Ran-' 
dolph 1715. 9* 
VETERAN and aunt seek 2 or 3 bedroom 
house: unfurn. pref.: n.w Md. or Va. Some ! 
inconveniences agreeable. WO. 1923 eves. I 

8* I 
2 AAF BACHELOR COLONELS need to rent 
furnished house, preferably in Va. Per- 
manently stationed in Washington. Good 
care assured. Call RE. 0700, Ext. 3227, 1 

during the day. —9 
DOCTOR, wife and young baby will pay up 
to $150 for 2-bedroom house: unfurnished 
or furnished: preferably Bethesda. Chew 
Chase section. Need by Sept. 1. Excellent 
references. OL. .4512. 11 
NAVAL CAPTAIN, wife and two children 
(girl, i3. and boy. 8 mo.) require fur- 
nished home or apartment by September 

or so?ne,r’ for 4 months’ occupancy. 
Call Overlook 2447 after 7 p.m. 11* 
TWO VETERANS desire 3 or 4 bedroom 
furnished home within reasonable driving 
distance of D. C. Call Sligo 2532 or 
A Lex. 8626 any time. 10* 
GOVT. ATTORNEY, wife and 2 infant 
children urgently need 2-bedroom unfur- 
nished house or apt.; location immaterial, 
in or out of D. C.: can sign lease and de- 
posit security, family now separated as 
result of housing shortage. Rhone Chest- 
nut 7500. Ext. 717. • 

PERMANENT—2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished 
house or apartment, urban or suburban; 
excell, references: maximum. $135' mo 
National 8981 between 9 and 4 weekdays.’ 
HOUSE, UNF.: by Sept. 1; at least 4 bed- 
rooms or suitable 2 or 3 apts.; in D C 
or vie. if on bus line; $100 to $150 per 
mo. Elmwood 525. • 

TELEPHONE FAMILY transferred to Wash- 
ington needs 2 to 3 bedroom house or 
apartment: /reliable tenants, will keep 
property in good condition: will satisfy 
most discriminating landlord. Call NA. 
9925. Ext. 2. Monday to Friday. —14 
LT. COL., MARINE CORPS, overseas 5 
yrs., wife and 2 children, ages 8 and 
3Vi*, desperately in need of 2 or 3 bedroom, 
furn. or unfurn. house or apt.; up to $125 
mo. Kindly call MI. 2101. MRS. BUT- 
TERFIELD. 1-2* 
IF YOU HAVE a furnished hpuse or 
apartment please call RE. 7400. Ext. 
63853. and ask for MAXWELL. If you 
haven t call anyway and Jfeep up our 
morale. We have two small boys, respect- 
able friends and the ability to pay $135 
rent. We do not have pets, dipsomaniac 
tendencies, or a home—yet! * 

APT. OR HOUSE. 4-5 roomfV by vet. wife, 
dtr. age 4: Wash, or vie.; permanently as- 
signed rail repr.; to $75. Phone EX. 8202. 

10* 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—fl rms. 2 in-! 
closed porches, awnings, modern kit. and 
bathrm new refKr. gas heat. Priced1 
below present market. Please phone TA. 
1847. —!) ! 
OFF PENNA. AVE. S.F.., under SI 0.000—! 
0-room brick, all modern conveniences, 
yard. Mr. Hammerly, COX St CO., DI. 
4254. —0 I 
GOOD N.E. LOCATION—This modern row 
brick is only 5 years old, has chestnut 
trim throughout, nicely equipped kitchen, 
full basement, gas air-conditipned heat; 
detached garage This home will sell 
quickly. For further information call 
Mrs. Leach, GE 1480. with BEITZELL. 
ATTRACTIVE DETACHED n.e. neighbor- 
hood. convenient to stores, schools and 
transportation; an excellent home for a 
large family or a purchaser desiring in- 
tome; this property is in excellent condi- j 
tion and consists of 11 rooms (ti bedrooms) 
and 2Va baths and includes Venetian blinds, 
refrigerator and many other desirable fea- 
tures. Act quickly. MITCHELL QUICK. 
DI 2*31 until 9 D m. • 

THE HAMLET, Chevy Chase, Md.—A very 
attractive stone-and-brick home, in excel- 
lent condition; center hall with bedrm. 
and bath 1st fl„ lge. living rm dining 
rm„ den and kitchen, nice screened Dorch; 
2nd fl. has 2 lge. bedrms bath and stor- 
age rm.; 2-car garage, oil air-conditioned 
neat: a very nice lot. Call WO 2200 till 
9 pm. EDW. H. JONES & CO.. INC.. 
5520 Conn. ave. —10 
BARNABY WOODS SECTION—$20,000; 
one of our best values. ;t bedrms.. 3 
oaths, finished 3rd fl.. excellent recreation 
rm gas heat, detached garage. This prop- 
:rty is in excellent condition and posses- 
sion can be given promptly. Call WO. 
2300 until 9 pm. EDW. H. JONES & 
20,, INC.. 5520 Conn. ave. —10 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—$21,000, very con- 
veniently located; a modern brick resi- 
lence. containing 4 bedrms.. l‘/a baths 
me 2nd-fl. bedrm. paneled and suitable 
ror den or living rm.; attractive living rm. 
and dining rm.. complete kitchen, oil 
DUrner, built-in garage. Call WO. 2300 
until 9 p m. EDW. H. JONES St CO INC.. 
5520 Conn. ave. —10 
TWO-APT. BLDG., containing one 5-rm. 
and one fi-rm. apt-, with double rear 
porches, all-brick construction and a very 
neat, modern bldg.: Individual h. w. plants, 
tiled baths and all modern improvements; 
i metal garages on rear of lot; fine for 
family to live in one and rent the other. 
Phone Mr. Tommasi. AD. 3642. CHARLES 
E. BURR. DI. 7510. 
ON CAPITOL HILL. nr. 3rd and C sta. n e. 
—Neat 6-rm. brick home, in good cond,. 
h.-w.h., elec., ami., ground-level base- 
ment. This home, which is close to 
Union Station, is a good buy Phone Mr. 
rommasi. AD. 3542. CHARLES E, BURR, 
3L 7616. 

|_HOUSES FOR SALE (Cowt.) 
WANT TO DO TOUR OWN FIXING? 
With the aid of a bit of repair and dec- 
orating. you have the makings of a beau- 
tiful home in Chevy Chase. D C. This 
is a semidetached. 2-story house, with 
living room and fireplace, dining room. 

! kitchen, pantry and back porch on 1st 
floor; 2nd floor has 4 bedrooms, bath and 

; screened porch; unfinished attic; center- 
i hail alan throughout the house; large, dry basement with lavatory, detached garage, priced right for quick sale; terms; posses- 
sion at settlement. For appointment, call 
Mr Powers, with D H JOHNSON COM- 
PANY. exclusive arents, NA. 8296; eves 
Wl 75,25. _ill 
HOME AND INCOME—Langdon Park n.r. 
—Detacned a-storv frame, in convenient 
neighborhood. comprising .2 apartments 
total rentals, $150 per month; lame lot. detached garage; $4,o00 cash This'would 
make a good Investment. For information. 

MrPowers. with D H. JOHNSON COMPANY, exclusive agents. NA. 1:17.1; 
eves.. WI. 7535. _a 

J ONG BRANCH VILLAGE Silver Spring— in excellent shape is this ti-room brick and Irame house beneath lovely larze she.de trees, fine basement, and fully equipped kitchen: £15,750. Call GRAHAM- HALL. Realtors. SH _<» 
BEST BUY IN NORTHEAST, off H st : 3 
55”- '-'Car garage, oil heat, only $2,500 
4°54’ Ca MrS Haines- cox & CO.. DI. 

*n one the better parts of Chevy Chase, is this 8-room frame house in excellent condition: garage and 
Cau GRA^^»A? 

M^oXl^ bed? COftl h.-w.h.. bath: close to shopping center, can b? useti as 2-family hou^e 
Tn D TORGkfW id°p ¥75 wr'mo! 
2802 tni iiGESS’ Pa ave FR- 

row brick <5 bed- rms ). Ideal for rooming house: full base- 
nrmnvSe1 Pricpd to sell. T. D 
till :i 

ESS’ Pa' ave- FR 2802 

^'EARr'Jlh 9 D STS. S.E.—Semldetach- m-I00.?l.brc,c- baths, coal h.-w.h., 
garage, Inclosed porches, stove and re- 

eo^Hrat«r,'. SoiV,e ^hiture included: excel, cond.. $ 14,950. T. D. BURGESS. 2524 
Pap ave. s.e FR. 2802 till 9. —JO 

i,7~ Yacant. immediate possesison. Near Fairlaun Golf Course. Large bungalow. '■ 1 rooms and bath, fireplace, full base- ment, gas; newly decorated inside and out 
gat-age. iarse lr.t. $12,950; $4,500 down. 

tmU,PGESS' ~J~t Pa' ave- ™ 
-■ till j». ._ 

loth ST. S.E.—0-room row brick: .1 bed- rooms. bath, garage, basement, coal h -w h recently redecorated, good cond : reason- able price and terms. T. D BURGESS 
s2Si£a- ave PR. 2802 till 9. 
RRIpHTWOOD-—Excellent row brick, con- 
taining rms., tile bath, modern kitchen, built-in garage; near schools, shoppes and 
K 5 SET1 «£° * s e **10 n with settlement. 

g^ALTY BROKERS, INC., OR. 0048; eves., 

EXCLUSIVE NORTHWEST SECTION—Co- lonial brick, situated on one and one-fourth 
acres of beautifully landscaped ground, high elevation; ideal for gracious liv For 
appoint call Mrs. Sutton, CO (V’41 LOWERY & MELTON,*SH. 2141, 8415 Georgia ave. 
VACANT NORTHEAST CORNER—Attrac- tive masonry H-room; excellent condition 
first °frerln!' ROBERT MAGEE, RE. 7740 until t*. 

PLV N.W.. between Park pi. 'and 
st- Price. $12,000; $4,000 cash 

Possession will be given 
?w°RN/f ri.'l-^PRGEFt’ Inc*ian» ave! 
COLLEGE PARK. MD.i BRICK, ft verTmce looms, convenient location: Sunbeam oil 

mSoeI: r^Ttio untnTncy' R°^T VACANT. CHEVY CHASE, O. C 3808 Jocelyn st.—Price reduced $1,500 De- 

MlMIO 64%. 8 r°°m5' am!' T° »««*?** 
Wil1 bny tbis 7"year-old row brick nome. m excellent condition, with 5 rms.. 
JaSe* iL011^ porch- ga.s heat, lo- cated in the Trinidad section north of J4th st. and Florida ave. n.e. Possession with deed. Call ME. 1143 until 9 d m T WESLEY BUCHANAN Realtor 

Pu5?Rt<hFTOW,Nv’,Sv,<,rIcokin- the Potomac 
w (h 5tri\q“>alhtJC° 0n,a r0W briCk h0me with 5 rms., 2 bedrms., tile bath, gas heat r*aI value. Wide random width oak SC1' wood burning fireplace, large H- hingej and unique kitchen are among the many features. Possession with deed In 
SJi opt'?'°n Jt be 801,1 at Once. Call 

BUCHANAN. Realtor’ P m' J WESLEY 

OyERUJOKCVG DUPONT CIRCLE—Corner 
nrick^m ideal location, containing IK rms 

baths: excellent opportunity for non- profit organization or club; now used as rooming house with s*?on per mo. income. 
aiVhcfo«+ViV Wlt,h summer-winter hookup. Substantial cash required. For particu- lars. call Mr. Evans. WO. 0200. with SHAN- 

& LUCHS CO.. 3 50,5 H st. n.w. NA. 

ilKR?F:TO'y?~5:harmin{f little modern brick house, the heart of Old Georgetown; will De available Sent. 1: if has two bed- 
rooms. one and one-half baths, two-car ga- 
rage. and is heated by gas h -w hea^ 

nice garden and price includes 
Cia*rpe Venetian blinds, room cool- 

T?SKUn L finc* complete kitchen equipment ntnAlas«5ee^/cc.ently reconditioned S24- OOO. Ph. DI. 1015 ’til 0 n m WM W 
INC.. Realtors, Est. IRS 7] 1010 K sr n w _a 

t’NIVEBSITY PARK—Corner brick house, living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, lavatory on 1st floor: 2nd floor. .4 bedrooms, full bath: 2 rear screened porches: nice lot: quick nosses-' 
Sion: close to public, parochial schools and 
trawortjtion. Call W. B. WRIGHT. Em. 

5'-11 Wisconsin ave. CHILLLM HEIGHTS, near Kansas ave — 

Lovely semidetached brick home, newly 
^55°^led l8t.fl 1?r?e llv- rm- den. din. 
rm.. kit.. „nd fl 3 bedrms.. 2 baths: recre- 

lE'Tnv,£nV' hedrrn full bath in basement: gas heat, detached brick garage, storm 
hiinrf^wsV.R,'i“S? screens awnings. Venetian Mr- Fishback, WI, 7870, with 
vir*vrR °4T' 5211 Wisconsin ave. —f> VACANT, modern brick bungalow. Takoma IX*’ o rooms full basement, oil heat, refgr.. garage: SI 2,.150 First t*me adv 
WASHINGTON REALTY CO GE SflOO 
LT:,,.,. vA".:' near, Albemarle—Modern semidetached o-room brick, .2 norches <1 h-w.h refgr.: $12,250 WASH- INGTON REALTY CO., GE. 8200. RANDLE HIGHLANDS S.E.—Modern S-rm semidetached brick, built in 102S; large 
rooms. 2 baths, refgr. and stove. 2-car gar very conveniently located. Price. $16,500 
.Tin?' BURGESS, 2524 Pa. ave. s.e. FR 2802 until 9. _In 
FM* EAST CAPITOL AND nth S.E—Row brick. 2-family house: fi rooms, screened porch. 2 baths, 2 kitchens, oil h.-w h 2 8t°v”. conv. to shopping: $11,950. terms; 
£1'5i,0*,?£X5iJ5,?0„mo : 'ocome, $100 mo. 

BURGESS. 2524 Pa. ave. s.e. FR 2803 until 9 _in 
BARNABY WOODS—Det. hrick Colonial. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths on 2nd floor; finished and heated 2rd floor; breakfast room over- 
looking garden- ground-level recreation 
room with fireplace: delightful wooded lot 
15' ft- deep. Should sell quickie at $24.- "•>0 Call Mr. Bort2. WO. 4754. with FRANK S. PHU T TPS. DI. 1411, 
JJ^SLEY HEIGHTS — Detached brick in 
Washington s finest residential section: 1st fl.. large living room, fireplace, dining room, 
breakfast room, modern kitchen, library. 
‘-2 bath, screened-in porrh; 2nd fl.. master bedroom, private bath. 2 other large bed- 
rooms with bath: finished attic; basement, m*id s room with hath, recreation room 
with firepiace: 2-car built-in garage; double cedar closets throughout. REALTY SERV- ICE CO.. 1*27 Eye st. n.w. NA 6353 ROCK CREEK PARK ESTATES—Spacious center-hall residence, stone construction, ideally arranged for gracious living: 10! 
rooms. 2 baths, recreation room, maid's 
room and bath. 2-rar garage; priced to sell. Call Mr. Sebastian. NA. 9300: eves ■ 

and Sun WI. 6945. BOSS & PHELPS! 1417 K st. n.w. _10 i 
VACANT AND CHEAP, semidPt. brick, n w 
section: 3 bedrms.. 1 bath, liv. rm.. din!: 
rm., kit., toilet in basement: coal heat 
SiiLl50-- Cal1 Mr Fischer, with DREY- 
FOSS BROS. Daytime, NA. 0582; eves..! 
BROAD BRANCH RD. near Cliver~st — 

Attractive detached corner, 6 rooms, bath 
h.-w.h detached garage. Priced for im- 
mediate sale at $15,500 on turns First 
trust at 4Mi'V Evenings call Mr. Peruzzi, 
FR, 1'18, with URCIOLO REALTY CO., ME 19/1. _in 
TAKOMA PARR. D. C.—Beautiful det 
brick near Walter Reed Hospital, conv. I 
transp. and schools: 3 spacious bedrooms.! 

tiled baths, stairway to finished and well- 1 
insulated attic: large liv. rm. and fireplace: j automatic oil heat, laundry and lavatory in ; 
basement: deep fenced-in and shady lot 
with garage. One of today’s best buys 
5£irce«£x!,05<]» Possession with title. Call EM 1290 until 9 p.m., F. A. TWEED CO.. 
o5(>4 Conn. ave. _10 

.1* rooms, o 
apts. fi baths, nartly furnished, licensed, 
not L'r from lfith and Harvard n.w.. semi- 
detached. Shown by appointment- SlO.rtfln 
down. EDWIN L. ELLIS. Realtor, 1010 
Vermont ave Rm 217. RE. 5140 —S 
N'FAR 11. S. CAPITOL, possession With 
title.—Brick home. 8 rooms and bath. 2 
inclosed porches. 1-car brick garage; cofl- 
venient. location. Price, ¥11.050. For 
further information call Mr Estem ad 
110*11: eves. MI 0831. SHOCKEY & 
MOORHEAD. Realtors. —in 
BURLEITH—Beautiful row brick: slate 
roof: completely redecorated. modern 
throughout. :) bedrms., also 1st and 2nd 
fl. lpe, screened porch: gas heat, full base- 
ment: immed. poss. For appointment call 
LEE REALTY CO, 732 ITth st., NA. 6421. 
DO YOU INTEND to better yourself in the 
near future? Why wait until fall prices 
and demands make your problem more 
difficult? We have a number of excellent 
buys in n.e. and s.e. Washington. For 
information call Mr. Hogan, COX & CO., 
DI. 41154. —f) 
THIS HOUSE will pay for itself. Brick 
duplex. In convenient s.e. location: con- 
tains 2 completely modern apts,. full base- 
ment with laundry tubs: oil heat. Mr 
Hogan. COX & CO DL 4254. —9 
V.E., GOOD LOCATION; SI.009 down buys 
this attractive tl-room brick with 2 built- 
in porches, oil heat, full basement, lovely 
yard. Call Mr. Weber, COX & CO., DI. 
1254; eves., GL. 949S. —9 
1409 BI.K. TRINIDAD AVE. N.E.—Lovely 
d-room brick with 2 inclosed porches. 4 
dedrooms, oil beat, automatic hot water. 
Mrs. Lee, COX & CO.. DI. 4264; eves 
EM 0947. —9 
I I 16 EYE ST. S.E.—SR.OOO; detached 
frame, 7 rooms, bath, h.-w heat (coal); 
shown by appointment only. Call Mr 
3herwin, H L. RUST CO.. 1001 15th st. 
n.w.. NA. SI00. —11 
GLOVER PARK—This large row brick Is 
located in one of the city’s most desirable 
sections: 1st floor has living room, dining 
room, kitchen and Inclosed back porch 
that can be used as a den or bedroom: 
2nd floor has 3 good-sized bedrooms, bath 
»nd inclosed porch: stairway to floored 
Utic; combination storm windows, doors 
ind screens throughout: gas heat and 
Jidlt-in garage. For information call Mr. 
Holland, with D. H. JOHNSON CO.. NA. 
M9H; eve.. AT. 0320. —9 
13,000 CASH, balance like rent, Arlington, 
flcinity Glebe road and Wilson blvd.—2 Va 
rr.-old brick semidetached, lust redeco- 
ated; level lot: price*includes new GE 
■efrigerator and stove: reasonably priced 
it $10,950. Call Mr. Howard. NA. 9300, 
30SS & PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —9 
SILVER SPRING—4-bedroom. 3'i-bath 
lome, only 6 years old, on large corner 
ot. near transportation, schools and 
:hurches. First floor has large living 
■oom 22'xl3' with fireplace, dining room, 
ittchen, >/j bath, screened side porch, rhere are 4 large bedtooms and 2 colored 
;lle baths on 2nd floor. Full basement 
vtth recreation room, maid’s room and 
>ath, built-in garage, oil h.-w. heat. Thi'l 
iroperty is in excellent condition and 
luick possession can be h»d. For appoinf- 
nent, to Inspect, call M*. Northern. PL., 
1889 with BEITZELL. —9 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
1.60'S GIs. ATTENTION. If you hue $2 

rash. Immediate possession $11,05". 
(This attractive tf-rocm row brick Is only 
(5 years old. in pertert condition 3 spa- 
1 clous bedrooms and tile bath on 2nd floor; 
bright living room, dining room and mod* 

1st floor Chestnut trim ;ern kitchen on ... 

throughout. Full basement, gas h -w, heat. 
Conveniently located in a new section of 

jn.e. For further details call Mr. Clarke, 
FR 1448 with BEITZELL —!> 
1517 D ST. S.E., only $8.950—Attrartlv* 

; H-room brick In good condition, all mod- 
ern conveniences, garage, yard Call Mr 

; Hammerly. COX <t CO DI. 4251; eves. 
iHY. 0372. —9 
NEAR BCREAV OF STAND ARDS—Lovely 
detached brick home consisting of recep- 
tion hall, living room, dining room lar.e 
kitchen, den and lav 1st floor. 3 bed- 
rooms and bath with large screened-n> 

Stairs to large floor 4 porch on 2nd floor. 
attic. Built-in garage Reduced 
$22,500 for immediate sale Immediate 

! possession. Call Mr Boswell, N5 930'„. 
I eves, and Sun WO. 5482. oOSS 
PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —t» 
WOODRIDGE MD -Lovely house, about 

17 years old. on very large corner lot wnh 
nice trees. House consists of living room, 
dining room, kitchen and den on 1st floo.. 

12 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd: gas atr- 
cond. heat, large bright basemen! Posses- 
sion with title. Call Mr. Poston. NA 930"; 
eves, and Sun. WO 1913. BOSS 5s 
PHELPS (exclusive). 1417 K st. n w. —» 
1300 K ST. S.E.—Detached brick. 8 rooms, 
bath, fine condition, large lot. possession 
with settlement. Call Mr Sharnofl. EM. 
2527. BROWN REALTY CORP Dl. SflOT. 

—8 
SILVER SPRING—See this attractive Eng- 
lish brick tl-room home today. Has un- 
usual charm and superior construction; on 
large corner lot. garaKe: convenient to 
everything For appointment to purchase, 
call WORTHINGTON REALTY, exclusive 
agents. 7218-A Wisconsin ave, WI. 7800 
or Siivo 05+1 until 9 p m —9 
BETHESDA—-A recently completed H-rOotn 
brick home, in- a most livable location. 
Oil air-conditioned heat, slate roof, beau- 
tifully equipped kitchen and many other 
features. This is an excellent opportunity 
at only $17,950. Possession with title. Call Mr. Fisher, with BEITZELL. DI. 
3100. or GL. 44(10. Sxt. H95. 
NR. Ilth AND ALLISON X.W.—Beautlfuf. 
8 rms, 2 baths: unusual recreation rm amt 
snack bar. designed for gracious entertain- 
ing: gas heat: poss. at settlen ent. A row 
home of distinction and culture. $21,750, ROBT MAGEE. RE. 7740. until 9. • 

SHEPHERD PARK—Attractive detached, 
center-hall planned home, between Alaska 
ave. and 10th st.. convenient to bus and 
schools: has lovely large living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen, sunroom on 1st fl.: 4 bedrooms and bath on 2nd fl well land- 
scaped lot 00 ft. wide, hot-water heat, 
automatic controls. Title working, posses- sion arranged quickly. Eve. phone Mr. Gordon. Woodley 1935. L. T GRAVATTi 
729 3.5th st. n.w NA. 075.3. 
OVERLOOKING SPRING VALLEY—Beau- 
tiful modern Colonial, designed and bui’.I by Cooper Lightbown in 1940 as a model home of finest prewar materials, has many 
outstanding features; immaculate condi- 
tion. 1st floor contains center-hafl en- 
trance with guest closet, large living room 
with marble fireplace framed by a hus» 
mirror, spacious dining room with picture 
window overlooking a beautiful terraced 
lawn and garden with flagstone walk. 
ultramodern kitchen with breakfast alcove, 
gas range, electric refrigerator, more than 
ample built-in recessed cabinets, built-in 

] china closet, screened porch overlooking 
garden, also tiled lavatory. 2nd floor has 
3 large bedrooms. 2 colored tile baths, very 
convenient and ample closet space: base- 

! ment Is high with paneled recreation room 
complete with bar. pine-paneled maid'a 
room or office with full bath, laundry room, 

; built-in 2.-car garage, auto oil a.-c, heat; 
copper piping throughout. Venetian blinds. 

; varicolored slate roof with copper gutters 
and spouts: house fully insulated, nice 

i lawn and shrubbery. Immediate posses- 
i aion. Call Mr. Rutley. with ROBERT L. 
McKEEVER CO Realtors, Shoreham Bldg., National 4750: evenings. Emerson 8270. 
SILVER SPRING—Are you interested In 
buying a real English brick 5-room bunga- 
low, attractive In every detail? We havs 

| one. well located, on beautiful grounds. 
Has 2-car garage: immediate possession. For appointment to inspect to purchase, 
call WORTHINGTON REALTY, exclusive 

Georgia ave., Sligo 6541 or 
WI 7800 until 8 p.m. —9 
ANACOSTIA. near Bolling Field—‘I bed- 
rooms, semidetached brick, modern home: 
owner leaving city: $10,750. Mr. Hodge. REALTY ASSOCIATES, ISC., EX 15113 I 'til o p.m. _9 
ROOMING HOUSE. 21st nr. Mass. ave. n.w. 
—16 rooms, 4 baths, oil h.-w.h,. furnished 
with plenty valuable furniture, owner oc- 

cupied: income quoted over $425 mo. plus 
living quarters; brick and stone; priced 
to sell, $10,000 down. EDWIN L ELLIS. 
Realtor, 1010 Vermont ave., Rm. 217, RE. 

I 5140. —g 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Vacant brick de- 
tached on corner lot,: a largo bedrooms. 2 
baths, 2nd floor; finished room in attic: 
recreation room in basement, garage; ready 
for immediate possession, priced for quick 
sale. Call today. EM. 1280 'til 0 pm, 
F. A. TWEED CO., exclusive agents. 5501 

I Conn. ave. n.w. —3 0 
1300 BLK. OF EAST CAPITOL ST.—Two- 
family house. 2 refg., 2 stoves and 2 baths, 

i basement, oil heat. 2-story brick garage; 
$12,750. FR. 5119, O’BANNON REALTY 

I CO. —9 
: *3,OOO DOWN—6th and E. Capitol sts —• 

!6 lovely rooms and bath, stucco, b-w.h. 
(coal), full basement; immaculate condt- 

i tion: priced for quick sale. For details. 
I call 'til 9 p.m. weekdays; Sunday. 10 ’til 
13. WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 
I 17th st. n.w,. DI. 1655, —10 
NEAR LINCOLN PARK—$2,500 down 8 
large rooms and bath, 2-story brick, Eng- 
lish basement, h.-w.h. (coal): A-] condi- 
tion; priced low for quick sale. For de- 
tails call "til 9 p.m. weekdays. Sunday, 10 
'til 3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 
1012 17th st. n.w Dl. 1055. —10 
DESIRABLE N.W. SECTION—Six lovely 
rooms and 2-bath brick, gas heat, recrea- 
tion room, yards: A-l condition; conven- 
iently located: very reasonable terms. For 
details call 'til 0 p.m. weekdays: Sunday, 
10 'til 3. WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 
1012 17th st. n.w., DI. 1655. —10 
*2.500 DOWN—Near 14th and Park rd. 
n.w.—6 lovely rooms and bath, brick, 
h.-w.h., coal; garage, front and rear 
yards; A-l condition: conveniently lo- 
cated; reasonable terms. For details call 
'til 9 D.m. wekdays: Sunday. 10 ’til 3. 
WM. CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES, 1012 17th 
st. n.w.. DI. 1655. —10 
600 BLK. HAMILTON ST. N.W.—6-room 
and bath 2-story brick. 2 rear inclosed 
porches, full basement, h.-w.h., coal: A-l 
condition. Very reasonable terms. Call till 
9 p.m. weekdays; Sunday. 10 to 3. WM. 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 1912 17th st. 
n.w., DI. 1655. "Own Your Own Home.” 

—10 
BRIGHT WOOD SECTION. 5th and Long- 
fellow sts. n.w.—6-room and-bath 2-story 
brick, h.-w.h. (coal), full basement, built- 
in garage; A-l condition; conveniently lo- 
cated; very reasonable terms. Gall until 9 
p.m. weekdays. Sunday. 10 until 3. WM. 
CALOMIRIS PROPERTIES. 1012 17th st. 
n.w DI. 1655. —10 
MORRIS PL. N'.E. near 7th—An excep- 
tionally clean 6-rm. and bath home with 
basement, oil heat and garage. For only 
$9,500. FR. 5119. O'BANNON REALTY 
CO. —9 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—One block of Conn, 
ave.—Large, substantial 4-bedroom de- 
tached brick home in excellent condition; 
1st floor, reception hall, living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen and pantry; 2nd floor- 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths; large storage attic, oil 
heat, built-in garage, lovely lot; Immedi- 
ate possession; price reduced to $25,000 
for immediate sale. For appointment to 
show, call Mr. Boswell. NA. 9300; eves, and 
Sun., WO. 5482. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n.w. —9 
SILVER SPRING. $14,950, new, 3-bedroom 
brick home near Piney Branch rd.. 2 blocks 
from bus. shopping; ready for occupancy 
within 30 days. Call Mrs. Sproesser. SH. 
4299, with EVERYMAN'S REAL ESTATE 
CO SH. 1303. —11 
KENSINGTON—Lovely. 4 bedrms.. til* 
bath: corner wooded lot: det. garage: excel- 
lent value: like new; priced right; terms ar- 
ranged. WOODRIDGE REALTY CO.. 3281 
R. 1. ave. n.e. NO. 7203. 
*14.350—Detached brick, north Takoma 
Park. Md. This is a new house, consisting 
of 6 rooms, tile bath, built-in tub ana 
shower, oak floors, living room with open 
fireplace, opening on side porch Vacant, 
immediate possssslon. Priced for quick 
sale. Call J. DALLAS GRADY fz SON, 
DI 3750. Sun. and eves., Mr. Shaffer. 
DU. 1000. Ext 621. 
AMERICAN UNIV. PARK—Only 1 left of 
this large group of new detached brick 
homes; this home contains 6 large rooms 
and 2 baths, fully equipped kitchen, auto- 
matic heat, built-in garage; priced at the 
unusually low figure of $21,500 for this 
desirable and convenient location. For 
details and appointment call Mr. Middle- 
ton. WA. 1628. with BEITZELL. DI 3100. 
BETHESDA. MARVLAND. near Naval Med- 
ical Center—White brick house on Ige. 
corner lot: 3 bedrms., 1 bath. 2nd nr.; 1st 
fir., liv. rm. and din. rm. with ige. win- 
dows. den and lavatory: stairway to stor- 
age attic: Venetian blinds throughout: 
house is less than L yr. old and has ga.i 
heat; priced $21,000: subs, cash req ; poss. 
Oct. 15. No brokers, please. For inspec. 
call OWNER. WI. 5058. 
ArAKisiEfli ntLUEU—win sen silver 
Spring brick bungalow; nice location; fin- 
ished attic: recreation room; oil heat, to 
purchaser with 2-bedroom apt., vicinity 
Stiver Soring: $15,950. ROBT MAGEBi 
RE. 7740. until 9. * 

NEAR CRESTWOOD—Vacant: large Brern 
ninger-built house, ideal for a famils- 
which needs plenty of elbow room. It ha£ 
lavatory on 1st floor. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath*, 
and heated sleeping porch: Venetian blind*, 
storm windows and screens on all open- 
ings: Bryant gas furnace. Will make de- 
sirable home for any family. Close to 
transportation and all conveniences. Phone 
DI. 1015 until 9 p.m WM H. SAUNDKR8 
CO INC.. Realtors, Est. 1887, 1519 K st. 

UPPER BRIGHTWOOD—Corner detached. 
8100 3rd st. n.w. Approx 6 years old. 
Vacant. Mirrored walls in living room and 
dining room, breakfast nook, lavatory and 
sunroom on 1st floor: :f bedrooms, two 
colored tile baths, finished attic and 
basement; built-in garage; close to 
schools, buses and shopping. Open 1 to 
a. HARRY DREISEN-MJURRAY CO.. NA. 
7772. NA 7280. —9 
SILVER SPRING—Beautiful new fl-room 
and bath brick home, large screened porch, 
lull basement with lavatory gas air-con- 
dition heat, attic: house looted on 2 large 
wooded lots, overlooking Sligo Park; im- 
mediate possession. Price. $17,959 with 
$4,500 down payment. SUBURBAN IN- 
VESTMENT INSURANCE CO., SH. .14901 
eves., WI. 54.14 and 2.151. —9 
SILVER SPRING—Charming stone home, 
of 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. (2 bedrooms. 1 
bath, on 1st floor), large studio-living room 
with log-burning stone fireplace, recrea- 
tion room, oil neat, slate roof, on large 
corner lot. 2-car garage: has to be seen 
to appreciate the value and the surround- 
ings: in one of our best sections. Shown 
by appointment only. WORTHINGTON 
REALTY, exclusive agents, 7218-a, Wis- 
consin ave., WI. 7800 or SL. 8541 till 
> p.m. —9 
BRICK COLONIAL, 2 bedrooms. 2t» bath* 
on wooded lot. in fine residential section 
of Silver Spring: gas heat. Call Mrs. 
Leasure. SL. 1971. with EVERYMAN'S 
REAL ESTATE CO.. SH 130,1. —11 
CHEVY CHASE CLUB SECTION—This cus- 
tom-built brick home has large living rm. 
24x18. dining rm.. butler’s pantry, kit.. 2 
bedrms. and tiled bath; 2nd floor. .1 bed- 
rms. and 2 tiled baths, cedar-lined closet* 
and sun deck; a very large knotty pina 
recreation rm. and bar, maid's rm. and 
beth and laundry in basement; 2-car 
built-in gar ; beautiful lot 80x150. For 
appointment to see call EM 1290 until 0 
o 'it. F A. TWEED CO exclusive agent*, 
,5(1 i Coon, ave _j_ —to 

(Continued on Next Page.) 


